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LAS CRUCES, N. W. to-Thtp 
Juit esn't find a grouchy jw>*. 

Thal'i Hollywood'• problem 
Director William Wyler in Heli  ̂

wood bai advertised all ever tit 
country and contacted count:,M 
coot for an ID-tempered tow , t.-jt 
ii photogenic. He wanted the h*j 
for a movie starring Gary Coopm 

When be couldn't find one to Q 
tbe specifications, be turned to ♦it 
Stabmaan Farms near here. 9*  
there » ain't a mad bird in ii* 
IK 000 there.

Fasqusl Eyberabtdc. aiili'irt 
superintendent of the hu(e ;  *
faro, lays tbe only time the jcm* 
a n  lraielbla la when they ire 
breedini or hitching eggs. Th!| 
happens only in (he spring.

And ihe movie la scheduled fl 
start shooting Aug li .

Summer Hookworm Time In Florida
"Infeettag fromJ A C K S O N V I L L E  OP) — 

Summer la bookworm time to Flor
ida.

And the biretoot boy to most 
susceptible.

But the State Board of Health 
aaya anyone can (et the disease
at any time—and it can be serious.

Northwest Florida has the worst 
infests lion, and the biggest prob
lem m control 11 the dansu of 
re-inf action.

The answer U better personal 
hj jiena and imitation: and wear- 
ins shoea to avoid pick)ns up any 
worm from infected {round

Treatment ia by use of druis 
which may be prescribed by a 
doctor or the county health depart
ment. The board recommends after 
treatment that the patient eat plen
ty of blood buildtnf foods such 
as well cooked liver and lean 
meats, e c u  and milk, citrus and 
leafy (reen vefetablaa.

A reason for this la that hook
worm ran cause anemia. Tbe board 
says to in tha body can remove 
as much aa a pint of blood in a 
month.

A person with op In to worms 
ti lifhtly Infected; the blood la 
replaced normally and there are 
no symptoms but resistance to 
other diseases is lowered.

A moderate infestation (a from 
to to 1M; the blood la not com
pletely replaced; there la a lack 
of physical and mental energy, 
undernourishment and anemia.

Heavy Infestation ta over 1M 
and with (his cornea physical ex
haustion, swelling, shortness of 
breath, abdominal salat heart 
trouble.

There apparently la much less 
hookworm la Florida now than In 
ItoT-to.

A survey la those years showed 
U  par cent of >,0M white persons 
had hookworm; a  per eaal ef 
2.121 negroes.

Last year, f a j t o  toerfmeei

were submitted to the board and 
regional labs for examination and 
of these 16.437 had positive find
ings .

There were also 6961 positive 
Ladings for accarti, another stom
ach worm. Ascana and bookworm 
are the two went stomach worms 
in Florida

Ascana

Diseases, says
bookworm can be a contributory 
cause of death because of anemia 
but such casaa rarely happen m
Florida."

Tbe board operates a control
prof rim but cua finding activities 
tenerally are earned on by county 
health departmcnti.

The hookworm, which grows to 
half an trtrh bmp. goes into the 
body through tha foot. It sucka 
blood from tha InUitinaw. Tha 
frmala leys about 10,000 aggs a 
day. Theta pasa out of tha body 
end hatch into small larvae which 
can live In the toil for 2 or I  
month* but in i  or S daya can 
penatrato tha akin ef the foot 
They may N  spread over a large

POLICE. COMMIES 
CLASH IN CITY 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
—Police and Communists c!a*i-j 
last night in Ron no, ArgcaLr.s'i 
aecood largest city.

Authorities n ld  tha Beds * rra 
writing alogus on walls and s’- 
tempting to organigp a demom £  
lion. Soma arrejfg were m ite.

Rosario ii about UP miles north, 
west of Buenoi A im . Authority 
there admitted yesterday that i  
Communist leader they had s-. 
rested after Ihe June 16 m -i!  
had died «f a heart attack "du - 1 
questioning w which violent* was 
used."

contracted orally by 
dirty hands or tn food or water. 
Good sanitat on, as for hookworm, 
it the answer hart, also.

Dr. L. L. Parks, director ef the 
board’s

£COww
®C2*1 S0B \VUACT 1  MfAMT

Bureau of Preventable

Sam, Poor Parrot 
Getting Attention 
From Veterinarians

Morn than 42 million cane cl 
shaving lather w n  packed In c s f  
under pressure to be sprayed out 
lait year in the United Staten.

MOBILE. Ala, lA-Sam the 
wounded parrot la jetting devoted 
attention from three veterinarians 
who hope to return him alive and 
wall to his unhappy P-ytar-old 
mistress.

The vets say that he has a Wio 
chance to recover from gunshot 
wounds suffered when he played 
hookey while Patricia Doyla wai 
in a hospital. The parrot wai mis
taken for a chicken hawk.

Patricia knows Sam escaped but 
not that be hat been wounded. She 
Is being shleliad from the news 
while recovering from an opera
tion tor a chronic leg condition. 
Her mother Mra,

" -THAT "TA^Al. C * 'T T r» 'B  V**“ 
dOSNX SrtT3i.-rXJN WiRSSLW 
TO  DfiATvl o n e  OP TJFSB QkVfil

.WILL YOU BE 
OUR GUEST?

AT FT AGAIN
BT.LOU1S to-The last Mnrnl 

raid on a still In h t Louis was in 
1MT and Bayfield MoCaed, aa*  
U, nerved two years hi pstona tor
operating ft.

Federal agnnto made a n i l  yen-
Itrday la midtown' St.Louls and

We have tanned to alr-aandl- 
tinned naan  to the Mir>Leu 
Mat a t (
Ahailutaly FBEN to nil Be* 
an Its La a t eur Marti Air 
toaUaa.
Pick i t  y w  W s  n  •*
atfkn ad

Odkam ft Tudor,
I i m .

whom did they arrest? Xayfiald
Holland.

Ha » a t eh tried with epentlag 
and potieuing an unlicensed ntilL

Julian Doyla
said:

"It hurt her so much when he 
left that we don't want to build her 
up and then — well, have some
thing also happen."

Bam flew away while Pat's 
father was giving him his dally

siring last week. A hop shot him, 
discovered his mistake and began 
treating toe parrot's H 0 MI wtog 
and injiued chest 

The youngster wept when he 
raid ^ s c v i y i t o ^  atory^abeot

ri  cAMTf the m u n i wto n o tow  v a m a  eou 
r to m to c fF rn o A  /  t&cco fob.  stAmmdf 'r a t i  
p a u ~  HAMfiew y p a a * -e r n e s  itd9K9 no 

, m -mg air.' r ^ f  vp cm oora»_ f*o awvrry
v  t TO H n ja e a u - w v f  6QT .

I've meK? 
A ix w  m i 

twd;

Ever Offered 
If Selling New Cars 
e O f Our FantasticFlorida Fishing May Get Better

In Service
EG LIN AFB, Among <bi US 
'eat Point cadets »*'*ndiig toe 

electrodes and the’ degree of alee-1 Air Indoctrination Course July IS 
tricity, because the rough fish feed > through July SO et the Air 
on the bottom more often than P r^ n g  Ground Command. Igtto 

Ash. Air Forte Base, and Maxwell Air
Dr. James B. Lackey, prefect Fore# Bate. Alabama. Is Cadet 

leader, say* It may prove best to Robert E- Beckwith eg la s te d .
J g " l  w a y  flih—tachidlng i f *  tha pm-

game Bih-4haa put aeeep up the apertlv. Air Faroe s a t Army
rough ooea tor destroying, leaving olfkere feme tha MlHtary Acnde- 
* *  **■» *Uh to recover. my u  designed to m w todetiN

being electrocuted In the ether.
The hah are killed by screen 

electrodes which are placed la the 
lasting aide.

One 2-foot gar fish wai hit so 
hard by a Jon ef electricity his 
neck was broken. Two gars, a bo 
to Urn same experiment, died later.

Research personnel believe that 
•be principle can be applied to 
removing suck flak from Florida's 
lakes and etreanu. ft ta knnwn 
that certain type* to fish can be 
drawi to ■ point by trailing two

G AI N E B  V I L L I ,  t o -  Flo* 
Ida sports fishermen nay find the 
fishing better to their five rile lake 
or river In the future is  •  m ull 
cl’ a research project now under- 
wsy at the Univettiiy of Florida.

Belts lists et the Eagtoeertog and 
Industrial ■apartment Button, 
working oodsr S 'grant hr the 
Florida Game and r m h  Water 
Ptih Commission, era devising 
mesne of ridding Florida watere to

■ w a n

fighter-bomber, air dafan
tectkel reeonnalaaeace aperatf«g0e
experience ae e  craw mmitor to
a tong ruga flight epeanti
function* to the Afr Para

III, Ctodat Beckwith la the aan to
Mr. end Mrs. A. H. Bedrollih, U17
Megwelto Avw, B a te d .

Many cheeriest W hiterto e -V  1
euly ta toe eohd term, dial

1
tag at eoon at they matt.
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Weather

.  v o i . u i n i  m i E s tab lish ed  190® SANPORD. FLORIDA. TUESDAY, AUGUST 2. 195S AnwocUted Prim Ian sed  W ire

Clear to portly rtassdr through Wed
nesday with wtrtMv scattered 
ly afteewiww thundershower*.

Nn. SIS.

About $25,000  
Will Be Spent 
On Schools Here

f

Collection Of Taxes 
Showing Increase, 
Galloway Reports

la  hi* annual report to the 
Board of County Conuniitlonora, 
John I- Galloway, Sosnlnto# 
A unty  Tax Co!I*ctor. ■how* col- 
lartiona for Iho poor . 1954 of 
tttlA O S K . wrhkh U. Galloway 
Mid, approximately W por coat. 
Thi» i* quite a* incroaoo. the Tax 
Collector Mid, over the yoai of 
1*52 when eollaetion* amounted 
On M t:^S7.J2 on a Tax Boll of 
|$53.155.62.

Galloway italod that a groat 
majority of tha tax payora of 
■ominalo County paid tholr taxM 
■ : t  November taking advantage 
• f  tha four per cent discount al
lowed. Coll action* laat November 
■JMUta*d»ta IK M 1 0 4 I which it 
approximately tww third* of tha 
an tiro Tax Roll.

Th* tax payora, Galloway said, 
paved a total of $27,717.17 ta dla- 
eounla allowed during November, 
December, January and February.

Galloway aald, "thl* la a  fine 
demawetration on the part af pro- 
K rty  owner* of Seminole County 
h  • Mowing their wrillingneea and 
•Mllty ta pay their taxee when 
due."

County Officials 
Adopt Resolution 
tonceming 17-92

TH# Board a d ____
■emitole Couaty took 
forward atop this morning a t ita 
regular bl-most thly meeting to
ward tha widening and four-lan- 
h g  ed Highway 17-92.

Tha feUowtag raaotuUea, 
flrat tmting ragulatioa ta ha 

dopted hr ®ta county, wma op-
ZOMKW EMULATION MX 1 
-That affective thia tod day of 

August, A. D. I***, *  ahell he 
unlawful tor any ttrurturw or 
building to bo pieced, erected or 
eonatructed, repaired, except for 
nominal aad neceaeary repair*, 
■trueturally altered or Improved, 
*~t-**eg any a true tu re or build- 
tog apoa which

;£ . right-ed-way a iia r tiag to 
'  right-«d-way of tha 
Jtopartmaat of Floy

t S ’& S U  R
STAR attnatod hi

Id Mid State Bead with m o c k  
tvanua fat Sanford, Seminole 
Couaty, F l a r l d a ,  aautharly 
to B eat I n e l a  Couaty-Orange

r ty boundary Una; and that 
regulation ahull bo effective 

to *  tha data ahown hereinabove 
tad bo to full tolUO and effect for 
t 'fu ll period od a ll (0) montha 
(mm paid data; aad that, the a m  
M M  hereinbafera Mali ba 
□town an ( « t  DtotHct No. X, 
iamTnela Couaty, Florida.
^-Thie angulation wna unoai- 
oataly adopted by tha Board ad 
~— »y Cammleaieaora of Semla-

S g n t f g s  au«Sm , a. p -

It wae algnad hy  John W. 
“  ‘ , chairman, Board of

minima Rfporti 
op In Contracts
ISHINGTON. IB -  A toflito 
alttaa report* p dre» to to-

!taa and aayt that " j« W  
I. dUDrtont pro toro n  wM W 
id to clooo Ibttf daara" ualam 
trend to reverend, 
p Senate SmaU Boatoru Cooto 
to Mid $ u ad o y o i* t that Mm 
i  rppniead i f  h m II f i rm  
waited M J per Cent of the 
tn Iho 12 montha ended Juaa 

Ihto earn pared r t t U N  
a wwbr eaitoar. „ . -- i • i

Approximately $25,COO will be 
■pent thia lummor in grnrrol re- 
peira and maintenance ta Semtnols 
County Schools, R. T. Mil-' ce. Sup- 
erlnlendrnt af Tubtlc 1: ■■ruction, 
laid yesterday a* he surveyed th# 
rummcr'i activities prior to school 
opening thiw fall.

Molt of the work if a' rady un
derway, Mi!acc said. with paint
ing of various classroom and out- 
lid* woodwork in *11 of eh# 
achooli. In eddition to tio paint
ing end gcreral repairs. it la 
expected, thr School Surerinttnd- 
ent pointed out, that r- v light* 
in both th* W rit Sui* School and 
th* Lake Mary School.

Mtlwe* Mid yeairrday that t»n 
roomi at the new I'inecrest School 
will be availah!* for the beginning 
of the 1355-M athoo! year with 
the entire plant turned over t" the 
irhool system by Januarv 1, 1355. 
Th* Pinecm t School, el the be
ginning of the year, will houte 
grade* 1 through 8. while the 
completed irhool expected to bo 
In uee by the firtl of the year will 
Include grade* 1 through 8.

In addition to the Pinecrest 
School, Mil wee Mid that four new 
room* will be reedy at Lyman 
School hy September 1. Another 
new addition will be uady by 
September 1 when ten eleee- 
roomt end a eafetorium at 
th* Goldsboro tehool will he put 
Into ut*. With the completion of 
on* alaairoom, t»o science room* 
and a eafetorium at (.'room's 
Academy, thia achool will become 
e teeendary echool with grade* j 
through 12. Goldiboro School will 
abeorb all of Iho elementary achool 
pupilt enigned to Crooin* Are- 
demy. Hopper Academy, -aid Mr. 
Mil*to, will continue to ehtorb all 
of the roluted children from 
Georgetown.

A three elataroom addition at 
tha Oviedo v*b>lo elementary 
achool U eapeeUi-to be roodyfor 
us* by October L

Teacher* will report for work 
on Aug. U , MUw*« »»*<*. when a
three-week pre-tehool worka.top 
^ i|| b# corductfd prio* ln 
tehool opa&ftftff on^Stplunbar **.

Girl Dies In Crash 
Of Cousin, Father

MEMPHIS, NeK, <-T> — Kittle 
Johnson. 19, of UempUi. died In 
th* crash of a car driven by her 
father, Grover, 46. end •  trw k 
driven by a cousin, Marlin John- 
•on, 20, at a county road InUssec- 
tlan near Aehland. Neb., jester-

Kittle waa thrown from the tar. 
Her father wa* critically hurt 
Martin waa thoaisd for shock. 
Deputy Sheriff 0- A. Bobbin* t*!4 
the Intersection h*» a  -blind

Housholder's Pleas 
Ignored By County

HOllV ANM ITAStV. eigbl-month-oW Antgbler of Rev. imi Mr* Carl W. ttaeer. <V Kcw H tw i. r  
It shown asltvp in Ihe Senate check room while her parent* ipend an hour tat the rillrry tittrnwc to th# 
Senate in eertion. She wa* checked like any ether article—wnth lag tied to her duper. Mwicmarimul)

Recreation Director 
Tells Of Big Plans

Break-In Reported 
At Fruit Warehouse

Shoes Arc Left At Scene Of Crime; 
Three Held On Burglary Charges

Talbott Quits Post
To Save Capitol

•

From Predicament
WASHINGTON Jt -  Hamid E. 

Talbott will »trp cut at icerrlary 
of the Air Foret a week from 
Saturday lc»t bu profile from an 
outiide bujinri' intcreet *>mbar- 
rase” U><s Eltcnhower adrai&ieUi- 
lion.

Prreldcnl Eiirnhowrr, promptly 
accepting Tglbott’i rengnation late 
yettcrJay. told Talbott. “Your do- 
einon wai th# right on*.’* There 
wai widespread agreement.

Some taiJ Talbott had done a 
good >ob a i lecretary. Even one 
Democrat laid thal. But no one in 
Washington <aid publicly that Tal
bott ihouldn’t have quit.

Etatobower, in an exchange o( 
letter* made public by th* White 
Hons*, prais'd Talbott'a official 
y m ice i ** ''effectively and loy
ally performed.”

Talbott, a ST-year-old Ohioan, 
had come under critical icroliny 
by the Senate Investigation* mb- 
rommillte berause of an nuliidr 
buiineat conneclinn which returned 
him S1J J 0J2 is hia 2'x year* a* 
aocrctary.

relied Mebraik*'* 
IMS truffle toll to LSI* compered 
wtih iw  Aug, r  m * .

DUAL DEATH
DANVILLE, V* (Ah—Th# oor- 

•mer'a report **td only that Mr. 
and Mr*. Eugena W. Score* died 
•sroute to a hospital after an 
automobile accident.

Which died first hevame an Im
portant queiUon. They left no 
children. The estate would gn tn 
th* nearest relative* af the laat 
to die

George Tells Group 
'Not Interested'

WASHINGTON .P-Srn George 
(D-0%) haa told friend* he la not 
Interested in any State Department 
po»t and haa indicated he will run 
for tha Senate again next year.

George, TT-year-old chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Btlaiiom Com
mittee, headt homo today for a 
vacation and an aiteaament of a 
Georgia political ntuation to w hich 
ha may ba challenged for rrnom- 
to at ion. hy former Gov. Herman 
Talmadg*. George haa been u  the 
Senate line* Nov, t ,  m i ,  longer 
than any other pr«Mnt member.

Aikrd if he Intend* to announce 
formally for re-election, he told 
reporter* "I expect IU he running 
again, but I haven’t  made any 
final decision ” Earlier, to an emo
tional farewell to hia roUeaguei, 
George laid, ”1 hope I  lhail come 
hack.”

Irfgktl_______________
Br^ nrviideet af the Women’* Auxiliary 

Mem at tol HotriUL are wearing tha new uniform* 
t o n w l n  of Uw rro je . They a n  coral oirk 

Other afftcere of tha auxiltorv Include Mr*. 
B. F. Mann, vice nrogtoot. and Mr*.

The American Fruit Growrer* 
warehoii-# on Bi-ardaH Ave. wa* 
broken into Sunday night, accord
ing to a report thia morning by 
Constable J. Q. “Slim” Galloway.

Galloway raid t h a l  three 
Negro** have been taken Into cus
tody aiui charged with the bur
glary.

However, lb* Constable said, 
that in lh« act of takinc gasoline 
from the warehouse, ebout five 
gallon* nf Us* flammable liquid 
wa* tpillnl end Icnlled. One of 
the colored men involved tn the 
breaking «nd entering, literally 
waa ao hot ha left hia ahoet a t tha 
ecenr.

Willie Smith, 40-year-eld Ca
naan Negro, when the fire got ao 
hot In hi* shoes, soaked with 
gasoline, had to come out of 
them. He also left hia rap there, 
Galloway said.

Also involved in the warehouse
breaking ami entesrog were: 
(lobby Johnson, IS and Jamca 
Green, 23. both of Canaan City.

Constable Galloway said ho 
found Willie fim.th at the lo.-al 
hospital sufferrg  with "burned 
fe e t”.

Smith and J-hn»on are charged 
with “breaking aad eptcrlng" ac
cording tts Galloway, whila Green 
has been eharged with “being an 
accessory". Smith ia atilt confined 
to the local hoapiloL tiroen end 
Johnson at* lodged In the ftemin- 
ole County jail.

Dope-Crazed Man 
Starts 1-Man War 
Stabbing 4 Persons

TANGIER. (Ah—A dope^raied 
Moroccan launched a one-man 
holy wav on foreigner* and Jew* 
in Tangier’s tortuous alley* today, 
atabbmg to death four persm *, 
including a tourist from New Jsr- 
sey. Five other persona war* 
wounded.

The victim from America wae 
identified as James M. Batting, a 
British subject living in Tee neck, 
N. J. He end his wife had arrived 
in thia international son* of 
North Africa only three day* eg*

Mr». Batting wa* with her boa- 
hand whan h« w** etabbed toit 
was not harmed.

Polio* captured th# Moroccan 
after seewndmg him slightly. They 
said he had b*en smoking "Xif,” 
a local form of marijuana, ard 
wanted to launch a jihad — the 
Moslem holy war — against for- 
rigntr* and Jew*.

Tear Gas Is Use
To Disperse CroWd

BUENOS AIBES -P -  Poll 
Eva Peron uiM l**r gas last 
to disperse demonstrating 
bora of ArgrnUna’t  oppoal 
leal party.

Onr group of Badieals Jlster 
congregated al a »trr*l ron to  and 
began shouting slogan*. Folic# 
hauled them la pmen

Th* disturbance* 
street meeting at which 
declared there can be "n* jpscifi- 
cation unless Ihe governmnt re
stores the climate of angle lib 
•rty in ihe nation

Pieaident Juan Peru* rated for 
pacification following thejunsuc 
eeasful rebellion Juna If

Planes Take Ditre 
To Avoid Collision

MIAMI UP-A pas 
dived J.JW feet and 
Jeti took "era Jv* 
a possible coUisioo 
yesterday.

Th# military pi*am 
identified. The 
an Eastern Airlines 
with U  aboard, 
scheduled flight to 
■topi a t Tamp* aad 

Ito power, U nto  T. 
waa banged against Ui[ 
suffered head injui 
taken off a t Tam) 
back hare tor treat 

to the 
flirt

plane
military 
to avoid

into pet

r «n Iti
V ert with

Iter, to.
•ad 

Ha waa 
flown

catling

Co-Workers Honor 
B. H. Williams 
Upon Retirement

An blvurwne* representative who
has seen Florida rnms and gn. re- 
tired rrccnt'y when he reached 8b 
and ia nm looking forward to a 
life of (entire.

B. H Williams, after serving 
25 year* with tha Gulf Life In
surance Company, retired after 
being honored by bi* cn*wnrkrr» 
of thia district. H* Wa* P re rented 
milh an ale*itic raror aftrr re- 
reiving lb* praise* of E. I. Huff, 
nf Leesburg end H. L. 5p*«r* of 
Orlando.

Williams said thal W veara of 
Hi* 25 years with Gulf Life were 
spent In Fanford. "I remember 
ihe street rar track* when I first 
rwme to Sanford," said William* 
a* he recalled some of hit early 
dava her*

“1 wouldn’t change a ni'nuie of 
it," sad  th# retired insuranco 
man. And he added, “1 feet Ilk* a 
graduate who has etosed one 
phase of life so l stands on Ihe 
threshhold of a new fulur*

The city-wide summer recrea
tion program, rind*- the dtreeti.tn 
nf F \l l'hHrlrp*,n( vvtlt com* 
to »r. end Friday with a gigantic 
celebration.

A picnic, at the Elk’s Play
ground, it planned for Friday be
ginning »' » am. and continuing 
until 2 p m.

Chrtiiensen tv d  that the entire 
day will be filled with artivltiea. 
Garnet will be played, swmimlng 
contest* and exhibitions, and then 
a huge picnic for evrryliody.

A regular picnic lunrh will t* 
served, ■renidirg to iho recrea
tion dirr. tor, fealuring hot dog*, 
rold drinks, and alt Ih* other 
pirnie foods. The food and drinks 
will L* furnished, ThMstenarn

Judge J. Leonardy 
Passes Heavy .Fines 
In Court Action

Neatly ft JW1 (n fine* » u  rot 
tectert >nl low mg Ssnford City fw rt 
yc-terdsy aftenv-mn when City 
Judge Leooirdy imposed heavy 
fines In both illegal whiskey *nd 
bold* esse*.

Four esses to (H*g*l whukcy 
and four to po*s*snng *nd selling 
• ih*re m lottery rim e before the 
Judge for disposition.

rolle# Chief Roy WlllUms said 
today that "it look* Ilk# * Inti* 
kiesl talent i« jetting mlvol up 
into the gsmbling operation* " ll< 
said, "Some *rc lndividu»li with 
only twn c ists  attributed to out-of- 
town connections."

Chief Williams pointed nut (hat 
the investigation into the illegal 
whiskey operations aa well as bu
ilt a and gambling has been going 
on for ebout six weeks A special 
police officer has been assigned 
m this particular phase to our in
vestigation*. he said.

nirgil Whiskey eases involved 
Leslie- Mathews, O ita Mae Zygler, 
Charlie Brown, and Morris Carter. 
Celia Mae Zygter and Morris Car
ter were fined tom while lines 
against Mathews and Brown were 
$15*.

Charged with holil* operations, 
were Minnie Robinson, Hour ton 
West, l>eroy Howtrd, and Horace 
King. Each waa fined tong There 
were two eases against Horace 
King.

Attendant Admits 
Rifling Cash Boxes

COLUMBUS, Ohio. M l— Dou
glas K. Rushing, 25. was former
ly a eervlee attendant for soft 
drink machine*. And he had a key 
te "pan cash box**.

Yesterday, police said, he ad
mit led using those seme keys to 
rifle at leest 75 such machines 
between her# end Marion since ba 
quit th# job twn yeera ago. They 
said he got between |2  end |6& 
from etrh rash box.

And. th*r added, he even *>|. 
mitted rifling the machine In po
lice headquarter*.

Tolie# charged him with enter
ing a aaf* depository.

Bart Petersons 
Featured In Story 
In Tropical Homes

An all-Florida magatln* earn* 
to b'rmmole County for one of it* 
fratura stone* in lU August 
issue.

Tropical Home* and Gar-lctis, 
published In Miami, and boasting 
nf ■ nation-wide circulation, fea
ture* this month, e story written 
by Ruth btuart Allen eb-mt 
"Hidden lake”, tbs hnmr of Bart 
end Mary 1‘eurson of ftanlufd.

The author tells her story in 
hoi h Wind* ami picture to give 
Ihe /»*.’l*r y. cmtipre^enti^r. I r t  
fulbniowit dcsrvipttnn ax wvlt 
narration, of "Hidden Laks" and 
• II of its l-cantics.

The Intriguing pirtunee, take 
the reader from th* gardenia 
bush's near th* lake, up lo the 
lovely Home, and then a trip, pie* 
loriallv, through it, bhowu with 
tha story ar* Granpa Bart, and 
grand laughter Seliia swapping 
yarns almut the big fish caught 
in Hidden Ijike. along with * pic
ture of Mrs Hart I'eteraon Sr. 
holding a wlldeAt killed In tha 
Vicinity nf Hidden l.ak».

This unusual atopy Is Juat on# 
riam plt of tho fame that is bring 
brought to hanford and Seminole 
County through the medium of II* 
beautiful hornet, auiroundtflg*. 
and culture.

pointed mil. *od -e np, >, ftpeet- 
fii In bring a thing.

Ch'lvtee»en h*, evtendeO an '(1- 
vitation tn all psienis to bring 
their children a-d walih th# ac- 
tivltles. “IV. ar* r.pc.-iall) proud 
of lha nr > g • nr« Ih* children 
have learned lo play, the way 
they p ay aoftha and c*p<wia!ly 
th# f'l nr more rhildren that have 
JU»t learned to im m ,’1 he vaid.

"Parents can "ateh Ih. children 
awiin, take part in games, play 
anftball, and even h»tp nut in 
i.etGng a gigaolie lunrh rea-ly 
for everybody,” ir-r mreation di
rector said.

• IV# ar# exper'ing a I 'he chil
dren who hav, taken part in Ih# 
reireatlon program lint summer,” 
Chrislrnseo said, and a-lded. 
“everybo-iy from « In IH will li* 
there, slung with his pai'nts.”

To bring the recrcalmn pro
gram lo a complete cl nee, a 
dam a w|l| be hrld Friday night 
front * to 12 for lb* ternagcis, 
Mr. rbrlsiensv-n said. Paul Kia- 
ham's orchestra will furni»h thn 
music for lha dance which will 
ba held at th* Celeiy Untie. 
“Dancing wilt p* mipoitanl,” 
Uhristetisrn said as he nrqiieeled 
all hoy* and gills to "plra-e not 
coin* in shod* and l-shuts.”

Money
Request
Denied

Seniority Dispute 
Agreement Hit1 
At Auto Factory

An(WITH BEND. IrvL up — 
agreement has been rcscher! in 
I he seniority d I sputa which led to 
the closing of Ih* Sludehsker plant 
here It of the past 11 wmk davs. 
officials of Ihe CIO United Auto 
Worker* said last night.

Stii.lcbakrr Packard C'nrp offi
cials were available for comment, 

William Ogden, president of Ihe 
Siudfbaker local of Mi# UAW, and 
Raymond If. Berndt, a regional 
director, aald worker# are to he 
given "bumping’'  right# on the 
basis nf seniority.

"Bumping" privilege* assure a 
worker with longer service lo the 
firm the right to rlaim a Job held 
by a person with lest aenmnty In 
lha event of a layoff or job re 
shuffling.

Boy Thinks Father 
Killed His Mother; 
Seeks Protection

DEI.AM1 (-Pi -A coroner'* Jury 
yes Irt day oidr-oq Mcnwelhrt 1. 
bmith, 5t, held on a first degree 
murder rhittge a ttar the mart's 
inn >si>l he bellevra his father 
killed hia mother.

South, •  bulldogs r operator who 
once preached In a trnt, ituck to 
his story that be fought with two 
Intruders in hix bom* Ihutsday 
night and la'.>r found hi* wit# 
Zona 51, dead in th, same posi
tion h* left one inin-irr. He said 
lie struggled with the other tn> 
truder In his snn’a tnnm.

Tha son baimtsl, to, said his 
father altockeil him.

K-tpimdlng to a qiestmn, 
5anm<l aald be wout-i riot be will
ing to po*t b«>nd for hi* father. 
"I would want to b« held,in pro- 
lecltar euatody if ha were freed,” 
he deitaied.

Senate Accepts 
Conferees' Report

WASHINGTON Th* mib-
Hr hnustng wrangto wrnl twrk to 
the Hoti>a bulay.

Yesterday lha Eeruvla accept'd 
tha roofer***' report—45,000 pub
lic housing unit* for no* y  ar, an 
ad-idi'inal lOo.nOO unita tn the 
military housing program and a 
new 50O.millinn-dollar program of 
sliint el'-araiw*.

What tha H -i*a s ill  do with It 
was uncertain. Ilouaa liepuldlcona 
nit th* totiferertew committee re
fused to sign th# cnipromisea, 

fa it Friday tho House voted a 
bill with no public housing A 
Joint committee look this irro and 
the 115,000 units a year fnr font 
y e a r s  approved by Ihe Senate and 
arm ed al the rnmprnini-e

Frank Beverley No Longer Fears 
Tap On Shoulder By Policemen

Pig N' Whistle Fire 
Damage Is Slight

Tho lanford Fir# Deportment 
wma ratlod toll might wh*n gross# 
caught firm ta lha kitchen nf iho 
Pfg *N Whlstlo, U th Si. and Part 
Atm.

A flash f in  bumod gromom Hut 
had ■rruwulaUd ta tha voni over 
tho F ir  *N Wklailo'a cooking 
rang#. Fir# Chief Mark Cleveland 
waa a t tho aeon# who* tho alarm 
waa omindod.

U . G. M. Harriott, with Firomom 
Hmttoy. Bortwy, u 4  Holloway am- 

K k U y m

LOS ANGELES W - F r in k  A. 
Beverley * nlghtmaro is over. If* 
no longer fear* a top on th* shoul
der and someont with a hadge 
reminding him he really wasn’t 
Frank A. Biverley at alt.

Ha had b«an, living tinder that 
earns sight year*—sine* th* day 
in 1947 when h* walked away from 
aa Alabama Biota Ponltantiary 
fa-m gang.

Ha wain’t Beverley then, lie 
wa* Osear Fred Twtldah! and he'd 
served two yoart af • on* to five- 
year lenience on conviction of am- 
bo* sling I ICO.

"I Had served two year* for a 
crime 1 didn't romrait,' ka sold.

When Twtldah] became Rover- 
try ho hooded for Californio. If* 
btcamo what klo neighbor* termed 
a model rltiaen and ho prospered. 
Ho married and th* Beverley* had 
■ son. mow I- They live io a 115,- 
006 bom*.

Loot July I  cos#* tho tog on 
tho okoaldot. Bovmrloy woo or» 
rootod «  too *0 togttom

| from AlsHam* Only then his wif*

(learned of h*r husband's past. She 
had met him on a blind date and 
they wore w-d three month* later. 
She staunchly stood hv him, *ay.

I tag. “He's been a wonderful hus
band and father.”

Beverley found ho nad ftlenda. 
Abe Splegelman. operator nf the 
restaurant ehain for which n»ver- 
ley worked a* a manager, dcdaied 
"I trusted hum and I still trust 
him.

Splsgelman proelded a ball b«nd 
and retained on attorney ta rep
resent Beverley. And ho wrote lot
ion  of rerommendollon ta Alaba
ma authorities describing th* Ilf*
Ih* 45-yoopotd man hod ltd oinoo 
coining ta Cotlformto 

Ytotardoy In tho court of Muni- 
clpol Judgo loula W. Kaufman 
• letter wae presented from iho 
Alabama Department nf Correc
tion*. I t  told tha t Goo. Jem** 
Folio* hod d eel dad * r lM>

TV Seminole Uminbr Jt»awq o? 
Commminncrs thn m n r n t n j , 
adopted * huctaet nf nearly nn# 
million dollar* for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct I. ignoring a plea 
bv Judge Ernevt llmtvholder for 
an appropriation nf U non for the 
office nf the Juvenile Judge

llo'tvhnlder spoke In IV Board 
of i ommiisioners for more lhan 
an hour covering, he said, every 
phase of ihe wiirk done hv hl( 
office for tho Juveniles tn 5ami* 
note Count*.

Tlie < ountv fudge p ’intad out to 
the rnmmtsvmners in his plea that 
"I have operated at far less than 
Ihe amount of money new*»ary, 
and at a hirtUhip,” And he added, 
"*t h»»* even uved apprnvimstely 
IITo of my own money in emerjen* 
Ctes."

"I have not beard one obteelloq 
to Ih.* proposed budget for the Ju
venile Court.”  Ifouxhnlitor said. 
"1 have heard many, many prop!# 
approve It," he said.

Outlining Ihe duties nf hi* offieo, 
lluushobler sa'd. "I have evelusiva 
jurisdlrtion over every person In 
Seminole County umler the aga of 
17, and with the new laws ereale! 
bv the I9YS Lrgialatura, I now 
have aJdr-d to that group soma of 
the parents.’'

"When I presented the proposed 
hudget "  Jtidxv llivuteh'ililer s.v t, 
"I didn't do it Idly, but with ms- 
lure thought boriu<e I want'd in 
evety degree the siin-ut ot the 
County t'limmiivumrrr.”

In mitlinmT hn duties ind tho 
•>j»‘ratiori* of hit office, th* County 
•Letre told the fommlsvloner* (hat 
m the pad II months be had eon- 
suited With 1.4,10 people 00 I non v 
mailers. ?ld conferences livie nrld 
with the Juventle officer, IM hear
ing* w ee etmdueied eonremmj 
|uvv*ni!''v, Hi <ut I proh’ems vsrrn 
handtrd conrcrning iuv*ntle He- 
prndenry. and 550 eall. st all hour! 
of the day were aecepted

"At any lime that th# Seminot# 
Cniintv Otmmlstinre'rs deeid# that 
it vhotsbi have a separata Jijtenilo 
•"set. ap | leeis tt r*n he»r til# 
e^penv#," Judge Hoi'vhol.ler ex- 
elaimed, "I am willing to go along 
with you” *'| have hul snd am 
Kiting lo that nfftre If years e t .  
iwrirnre.” snd added, "I sm giv
ing t ;  year* of public service and 
in dealing with people." The Judge 
etplatned, *1 feel that I under- 
viand ihe people and bcllevs that 
I am beiinn ng to nv re thoroughly 
understand the problem* of tho 
Juvenile *'

Turn mg to th* budget, ffmjt. 
holder said "as J stew tho budget 
it does not require v rat e In taxeg 
in granl my roquest." However, h# 
said, "only j  intru of • mill would 
ra»*o ths entirs amniint and I don't, 
ihmk ymt'd f sd a allien In tho 
world oho r.v ld  object. ' ’They 
are behind this jrogram," be ssid.

Ilousholdor, ciming tn th# ell- 
may of hit appe.d to the Board of 
OnmmUsioortt svetaimed, "I am 
ivhamrd In gn into Ih# juvemto 
enuncila to this Stats snd tall them 
f get ths paltry sum to ltd M o 
month ss a Juvenile Judge,”

And when quevtioned about Iho 
number to eases rummy befntw 
him. by t ommlwionrr It. (' f*odd, 
lodge Itausbnldrr said. **l havo 
M on probation nnv with seven 
aiming before m* Iasi Friday.” 
And then -Sid. "I have sbout t« 
or 15 a mnnlh added ” H* then 
Iurnoj to tho enmmitvtonert and 

"I do a* rmirh as any Cireuit 
Judge in Ihe State nf florid*,"

D P, Herndon, Clerk to Court, 
following the appeal made by 
Judge Hnttsholder, reqs-vled per- 
m 'inn of th* hoard of commit- 
doner* to make an evplanation. 
Ita taid. “ I think (he air it fouled 
a little bit because to a slight mi*, 
understanding "  Herndon look tho 
propowd budget of the Juventlo 
Court so l explained thal each 
Item, other than th* Judge's salary 
was included in the proposed IMS* 
Sd budget to be adopted. "Every, 
thing hat been taken care to,”  
Herndon said, "except the to 204 
salary requested by Judgo llous- 
holder.”

Commissioner Odx Fourakre prt>* 
posed that the budget b* adopted 
an amended (•  p.Xs) itom added 
(or mreation). Tha mm too woo 
seconded and carried by tho iinan* 
Imoua approval to tbo Board of 
Uommlsatonor*.

Jodgo HnushoLier, following th* 
adoption to Uio budget, requested 
that tho $2M appropriated for Us* 
Juvenile Judgo'a salary bo eontri* 
Ijuted tn charity or tn Use road and 
hndoo fund Ho aakL *'! want to 
lot tho people know that I aaa



These anemlee, laid Tito, "still 
ar» saying this (normalisation nf 
rel.t.uns) u  only * maneuver. be- 
ciuM the Srtviot Union folio *i a 
wu* policy and knows how — how 
ihsl! I s ir  it — to daeatve sod 
so forth.

. . W# m r n  that this ts SO. 
hat I do oat believe (hot tier will 
ho sbio to do enough damage to 
pravrnt whit w« desire sad whit 
thi Soviet Issdori declared hiro 
snd whit they «ro also doing. 
That Is, I do not belle's thsy will 
ba abla to sow a qusrrel bat*ean 
«u aisin and to esuie ralstlons 
batwwan our countxtas to deteri- 
orate agsln."

Tito thu» ©partly gave expression 
to fairs tbit tha Soviet gestures 
might net hive bean genuine. U 
satellite Communists can hold to 
inch an opinion and continue Jail
ing suspected Titoiits, daspita 
their obvious fidality to Mosenw 
In all ether things, then something 
surely must bo wrong.

Tito, hr spanking so opanly 
about tha subject. may ba soaking 
trcm-elad assurances fromMoscow 
Uut tha rug will not bo pulled out 
(root under him.

LUT TV T FORGET
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., il» -  

Mary Helen Jenkins received an 
unusual gift upon her graduation 
from Hopkinsville High ftchool.

Her cousin. Mrs. Ernie Clover, 
aided by member* of her ehureb. 
mad* a quilt for Miss Jtakina 
and ambroldared upon It tha 
ns mas of th* Tf members of her 
clan, along with alt of her in
structors. Each name was in a

ENJOYING THE BARBECUE DINNER Baturder nlaht In Ihie coneenlal arouo ate: Mrs. Robert E- I 
Karri and Mis. R J. Bauman in the fnreemund. Left to right arv; Robert E. Harm. Mrs. H. Llttla 
and Lt Cdr, 11. Little. NAAS Admimslrntlva Off* «r, and K J. Bauman. (S u it  Fhofo)

Stassen Outlines 
Atomic Weapons 
New Radical Plan

NEW YORK. ir-Tha Now York 
Tuoos said Monday Harold E. Stas- 
sea. Proudest Euenhower's spec-

" if f lB W S E T B T O  
sCISe i  s a B U R i . ial assistant for duarmament 

has drafted a radical new plan 
calling for a halt in tha making of 
atomic weapons.

The Timer dispatch from United 
Nations headquarters said Steiian 
is trying to overcome objections to 
his plan by the Pentagon and State 
Dapartment so ha ran present it 
to the five-nation subcommittee of 
th* U.N. Disarmament Commis
sion. The subcommittee resumes 
sessions at tha UN. Aug. » .  under 
a directive issued by the Big Four 
at th* summit talks in Geneva.

Simultaneous establishment of 
an 'Marly waning ayxtem," with 
iaUnutiooil inspectors stationed 
at tho world's leading porta, air
fields and other centers.

----- — - D u u i U .
rival, nonern

jraUrr It I t f l lT  *»*•■ *»!» <»•
«in«»rtl*»»a wltC *

fiat l rtt irs. ar *•«** **< veuebtrs, 
u  tsiflJlSl. *f *h» EgteSe.ef nt*t*

tm U isis iss tsio ear -f Jelr.
A. D> *̂ frf- c  rtarturtat-

A t  •*•«*!#» at ika *t*a«a .(  Klaakau PjaCearag
Bewftaa • tta it ra a i 
l i t e r . t r  a t Law 1st E4»»M« fultdla*
•a»l«r*. Flartaa _____________

Theory Suggested
In G irl's Murder

OAKLAND, Calif. (J*-The theory 
that Stephanie Bryan's murder 
could have been an “intantinaal 
act to get rtd of rfe" has bean 
suggastod by Burton Abbott, If, 
year-old University of California 
student aeeused of tha stiU-unex- 
plsined crime.

"But than, whan I think of that. 
I coma back to tb* question—Who 
would want to get rid of me?" 
h* laid Sunday in an tatervtaw 
copyrighted by tha San Francisco 
Examiner.

.Tjfrl* o r W o f lo * .  W f S .

® W « W '
* % M ,  WK0“ «  “ * T
p ^ u o tio ^ a rtK aT O p J  t5m  tuU

ANOTHER GROUP ENJOY 1ST. their barbera dl liter M urder wight wl 
Chamber of Commerce honored N ew  nawcouier*. T ier err; fie ft U  right) 
J. Eoliy Jr.. O w n  lions Officer. llatWInr I, Mrs. Jvck Eatlaan and City C 
John Ivor, and Mrs. W. J. Folar Jr. ISUff Photo)

•ad murder charges, told a re
porter: "Look at it this way: This 
whole thing could havt started at 
something else, you know. |  don't 
know whet. And then somehow, 1
wai Implicated unintentionally.

CORONER'S JURY RULES 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. i* -A  coro
ner's Jury has ruled that gambler 
Anthony Comoro Stralle, M. who 
died whils abMttag crape In a 
esiino hero to d a y , was tha vie* 
Urn of a hurt attack. An taqoest 
was ordered. said Deputy Cermet 
Gian E. Bedell, because aa attempt 
had been made to caaeaal tha 
death far several hears.
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Some Red Satellites Arresting 
Those Favoring Cooperation

President Ttlo of Yugoslavia 
•ayi some satellite Communist* 
are still arresting people who favor
Scvirt-Yugoilav cooperation.

This esu mesn one of three 
fhingll

First. Ujst tho sstellita leiders 
in question are out of the control 
of ifoirovr:

S eco n d , that tho satellite 1*»<L

with Yugoslavia, who express 
ihemsches freely, who approve 
what Khrushchev and the other*
did."

Trio said such things ware going 
on "fipeeially m Hungary." But 
tha Sovist Union has bid enough 
power in Hungary recently In have 
the Premier of the country thrown

that W  ~  n *  5 T m« « w
f n u ^ i  ^ © T u ! t :  ‘  > r o « m .c  line. Surely it would not
fan ? th S iV r*  I* ? U r i«  element ttderita defunc© from

^  tt.*'rVert apoloitei* Hungary's rulere. And If, is  TitoV wVby a$» SK U“ to
i f  anJIpecch l i l t  week Tito de- knowledge of the Communal party 

dared besttil has powerful ena- leeders.
xn.ee in the Eastern Communal 
bloc countries, and added:

"But they dire to* speak loudly 
b«c*uit they learned fear long ago 
f/nm Stauia. Th*y must not ipeak 
loudly, but they are Intriguing 
under cover and refuse to admi. 
vast tha Sonet mas admit . . . . 
They are still arresting man who 
favor WeodsnlP and oooperstum

Legal Notice

•a*" at naft M< Jbe»*.wiaba **»tl«tl*r 
for » rr» l atti 
W tnl«ir» li»n «r 
te r *n <1,
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Former President 
Herbert Hoover 
Relates Mistake

WASHINGTON UP- F o r m e r  
President Herbert Hoover lays 
that in trying to cut dowrn on th* 
amount of ha official handshaking 
be took a step which turned out 
to be "wry foolish."

He wai always of tha opinion 
that a president has too much 
handshaking to do. be laid in a 
copyrlghtad Interview with the 
magsane U.8. News and World 
Report.

"I carried out hro revolutions 
in that d t r a c t io n ,"  he said 
"Gaorga Washington estsbluhed 
tha unfort units habit oI giving a 
New Year’s reception to the entire 
population.

"He is said to have shaken 
hands with about UO people at his 
first reception I had ll.ono come 
to my first New Year's reception. 
Therefore I decided that reception 
bad to be abolished

"President Tbaodo:* Roosevelt 
bad established tha custom that 
at U o'clock each day he would 
shake hands with anybody wbo'd 
come. That only involved a few 
people at tha start, but it rote to 
2.000 in my time.

"That is quite a handshaking 
Job. and it was right la the middle 
of the work day. I took several 
Immediate steps. One of them was 
very fodub.

"I ordered that tbase callers 
must have an Introduction from 
a congressman, a senator or soma 
responsible person. Immediately 
the congressmen and senators 
used it as an occasion to enter
tain ibclr guest* from home,

"So, I had to abolish that re
ception. I do not believe presi
dents have those two filed affair* 
any more "

Majority Of Hard Feelings Gone 
As Train Defeats Pony Express

tram "Th* Nlghtcrawlar." grecAROSEBURG. Ore UP-Uost of 
tha hard feelings ware forgotten 
In the excitement as tha posy 
express anchor man galloped m 
seven minutes behind s much- 
maligned night trim m a grudge 
raca that caught th- nation's 
fancy.

Tha contest ended early Sun
day morning at this southern 
Oregon town, TS miles from the 
Stirling point at Eugene The 
horsemen blew a bead start of 
nearly half in hour as they raced 
along tha mam highway, chang
ing mounts about etery mile.

Seven women riders were among 
th* TS or so who donned Western 
garb for tb* modern-day pony 
express run Actually, it was an 
attempt to show up the Southern 
Pscifie Railroad after it had pro
posed to abandon service on this 
branch lm*. The company said the 
run was losing mossy.

The railroad, s meing as resi
dents along the lme tabbed th*

the victory with gleeful modesty. 
Vernal S Quart*, general patten, 
ger agent m Portland, put it tha 
way:

"It was gratifying the way.*jr 
lowly Nightcrawlcr fought off* the 
night mares. Wa salute tha gallist 
jockey of our iron horse and hi* 
reliant crew who delivered tha 
mail so ably." -

The Roicburg Chamber of Co m  
mere* and other groups who 
plotted tha contest were a Lttla 
daippotated at the outcome, and 
there were cries of foul from both 
sides.

The horsemen complained tbit 
tha mitl-expreis and passenger 
train whused by at least nna reg
ular stop. Trim crawman ware 
dismayed whan would-be passen
gers—soma of them in riding 
boots—dam andad to be picked #  
at liny whistle stops along tha 
line

Ha wouldn't say so. but engineer 
Claude A. Brldensfio*. of Portltad, 
probably had more fur than any 
of th* rideri or spectators. The 
ST-ycar-old railroader, retiring m 
a few months after *2 years serv
ice, told newsmen beforehand he 
thought it was a lot of foolishness.

But Just tha same, ba was proud 
of hu tram and fait a mita eodw 
as he stepped from his cab to 
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Wa Offer Expert Service

CUTTING — WRAPPING 
FREEZING 

For
HOME FREEZERS *  
RENTAL LOCKERS t

Curing k  Smoking Manta 
Wholeaaia Meat Sa1«a

Central Fla. Quick Fraaza 
And Storaga Co. : 
401 w . lath 8L 

Phene ltlB  — ga&ferd. Via.

WILL YOU BE OUR GUEST? „
Wa have leased 2* etr-coaditiaaed raeeu at the Mar-La* Motet

They are ahealately FREE t» all aaw arrivals at aer 
N iv il Air SlaUea.

Pick ap year keys at Ike "
tffitf i f

ODHAM ft TUDOR, Inc.
•Builder* ef Pin* Homes"

2125 8. P re se t Ayr.

-  R E C O R D S  -
H I - F I E Q U I P M E N T  

P H O N O G R A P H S

WINN TV & RADIOm ila tll.

EVEN IF  YOU PAID M OW  YOU
COULDN'T BUY A UTTER PAINT l

:*h v **

m tuV

f t. c?

■' iV t S

tv- : ; V -• .
L 4 Efeiir - .: -si. :
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SodaL £vsmLl
•Jerry Lewis Is Left To Decide 
If Famous Tearn Will Work A gain

HOLLYWOOD IT-Will Martin 
•ad Lewis end their civil war and 
resume their fabulously success
ful union? The Issue la now up 
to Jerry Lewis.

* Deaa Martin says he’s "ready, 
•willing and abla" to go back to 
^work as a team. Jerry says, "no 

comment."
The civil war has now developed 

Into a cold war. It has been two 
months since Dean and Jerry 
hare spoken a word to each other.

They will hava to reach a de
cision before long. The) are sched
uled to maka a comedy western, 
"Where Men Are Men." nest 
month. And Paramount has drnlrd 
Jerry's request to perform separ
ately, Dean reports.
. Jerry has maintained a public 
silence through the whole feud. To 
all queries, he replies « polite "no 
comment." The tram’s agent. Lear 
Wasserman of M.C.A, offers no 
Information. But Dean is open in 
discussing his side of the issue:

"I sent my letter to Paramount, 
Hal Wallis and NBC saying that

#1 was ready, willing and able to 
go back to work under our con
tracts with them. Jerry did not 
write his letter. Instead, he asked 
Lew Wasserman to rrquest that 
we be let out of our Paramount 
contract.

"frank freeman (Paramount 
studio bead* went east to present 
tho matter to the board of direc
tors. The board said no, that Jerry 
will hava to go to murk.

£  "Thera la no possible way that 
we can get out of lh« contract. 
Aflar all. Paramount paid X 
•mount of dollars for a share ol 
our company, York Productions. 

, Wo signed a seven-year contract 
that atin has six jears to go.

"I want to go back to work. 1 
• don’t want to break up the team. 

It's •  xxxx fine living and 1 want 
to bold onto It"

The question naturally arises: 
9  What has canted the break be-

these twro performers, once
* considered the fastest friends in 

■bow business?
, The answer la not simple. The
• schism came from a chain of in

cidents. There hava been no hard 
words between them, fundamrn- 
tally, tho trouble stems from the 
difference In their natures.

Jerry, the comic, la nervous,
•  agile, like# too excitement of show 

business living. Dean, the singer, 
la easy-going, prefers the com
forts of Ills.

At Dean himself remarked: 
'Tm 11 years older than Jerry. 

* This business of constantly tour
ing all over the country gets you

"Pro fo< •  beautiful home, a 
beautiful wlfn and two lovely chil
dren. 1 Ilka to spend some time 

^  with them. It aeemt to, me that 
If wn do three pictures a year and 
fivn IV  shows, that should be

Jerry doesn’t feel that way. An 
associate of the team puts a this 
way:

"Jerry thinks the team shqsild 
do more than that. He belives 
they should keep active In rluba, 
theaters, benefits and public rela
tions work, at well as pictures 

t  A  and TV. Ha thinks that the other 
^Member of the team s h o u l d  

participate to the fullest extent or 
alee get out.
- " for that reason, he hat asked 
tor. release from their various eon- 
Wncta. He aald bo doesn’t want to 
work with Dean again."
‘ A split la not an easy matter, 
■inoo Martin and Lewis are a 
ntsaltl-mUllon-dollar Industry. They

*f> nhA ona lA
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Phllilpe Jr. 

■F Dunedin and Dr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Bp rings lead of Brookivllle 
Wore the weekend guests of Dr. 
■ad Mrs. Jack C. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Pearson had 
_ns' thatr guests over Ur weekend, 

and Mrs. Frank Haselton, and 
tfCfwa. Fran, Tony and Dee of 
Wllualagtan, N. 'C. *n their mum  
t e n  •  visit with Mrs. Ilaaclton'sS 3 .  Mrs. Donald Paaraon ef j

hava firm contracts with Para
mount, Hal Wallis and NBC, plus 
commercial tie-ups and other in
vestments. Unraveling their inter
ests would be a monummtal )ob, 
even if the producers were willing 
to let them work separately.

New Group Chosen 
For CPO Wives 
Listing Service

The (TO Wire's Club met re- 
ecntly on tin Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station at the CPO Club. The 
meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Harold Wolfe, provident, and 
the minutes were r<ad by Mrs. 
Will MallexouskL

After the meeting a social hour 
was held and refn ,hments of 
rake and coffee werr served. Mrs. 
Althea Kastman and Mr*. Miles 
Franklin are now in charge of the 
elub'a listing service and those 
who have rentals are asked to 
phone Mr«. Franklin at I22S or 
Mr*. Kastman at IB64-XW. These 
members are taking over for Mr*. 
Wolfe, new president, and Mr». 
I'ruden, who ha* gone cm vaca
tion.

There will tie a m V to follow 
the nest meeting which will l>e 
Tuesday Aug. 3 a t H p.m, at the 
CPO Club. Refrtwhmenta will be 
served.

TUKIDAT
The Sanford Touris' and Shuf- 

fUbuard club Will have a covered 
dish supper at ti p.m. with game* 
to follow.

There will he a board meeting 
of the WSCS of Hie First Melius 
dlst Chut eh at l» a.m. in McKinley 
Hall to be followed by the gener
al tasinesi meeting at 9:48.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet a t 
7 p.ra.

The Unity Clns* will meet at 
7:45 p. m. In the Valdes Hotel 
with the Itev Carolyn Paraoni aa 
teacher. The public is Invited.

The Ladite Auxiliary to the 
Veteran* of foreign Wars will 
hold Its regular meeting at 8 
P-m. In the l.'glon HuL Any 
auxiliary members visiting In 
Hanford are cordially invited to 
attend the meeting.

tt KDNhalUY
The 1V8CS of the Kbmexer 

Methodist Churvh will meet at the 
home of ll t i .  J. If. Wynn at 7: 
p.m.

The Central Baptist Chureh 
choir practice will b* at 7 p.m.

Prayer meeting at the Central 
Baptist Church will start at 8 
p.m.

The First Baptist Training 
Union Worker's Council will meet 
at 7 p.m. beginning with a cover
ed dish aupt.er.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior Royal 

will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Church Choir 

Ambassador* will meat at 7 p.m. 
raiiiA V

There will bo a dance for tho 
CPO's and their guests with de- 
Vocation* being done liy th* CPO 
Wive's Club. Music will I* 
nlihed by the Melottmrs 
dancing from V until 
tendance prisea will

DeLarid 
Meeting 
Attended

Approximately 150 member* 
the Seminol* Assoclational Wi 
an'* Missionary Union at a Yo 
Rally meeting at the Seci 
Baptiet Church, DrLand, recti 
heard Miss Bonnie Jean 1! 
former missionary to China, g 
an Inspiring message entUI 
‘■Outstretched Hands'*.

Miss Kay told of witnessing 
the Lord to the Chinese people, 
many heart touching convent 
and examples of great faith. ! 
reminded Christians that ti 
hands must serve the Lord as 
commanded. Miss Ray reques 
that everyon# pray for the n 
aionairea a t they serve In the b 
of "golden opportunity."

Mrs. Jane Hickman, mlssoni . 
to Paraguay, spoke on “A Wom 
an’a Work on A Mission Field".

She reminded the women of 
their responsibility to their home 

'and children at well as to their 
l.ord. She concluded by saying 
that a Christian mother ani 
housewife should be a better 
mother and housewife than 
non-Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman hsre 
spent most of their yewr’s fur 
luugh in l,oulsviile. Ky. where Mr. 
Hickman received his Master* 
Degree In Theology. Aug. 0 they 
will leave for Paraguay.

Mr*. (5. B. Drake, of Lake 
Mary, who I* the chorister, 
opened the meeting with a »ong 
service. The program "Use My 
Hands" was prr*rnt«i by mem 
!>er« of the auxiliares. Mis* 
Patricia Sykes and Mis* Fay 
Ashley of the First Baptist 
Church here presented special 
music.

Mr*. A. J- Peterson s a t  In 
charge of the business session 
and reminded th« group* to con 
tribute old gold or ailvcr for a 
building fund to erect a meeting 
place at the Baptist Bible In
stitute et Grncevlll*.

The R»v. Henry Adam* of Oak 
Hill offered the closing prayer.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. II. W. Shannon 

Jr. announce the birth of a son, 
James Andrew, 8 lb*. 14 o*. born 
July 2» at 8:11 p m. at the Flor- 
Ida Sanitarium ami Hospital tn 
Orlando. Mr*. Shannon will lx re- 
memlxred a* the former Ml*# 
Julia France* Clover.

Dice that leftover chicken and 
add to • well-seasoned cream 
aauee. Serve over hot biscuits for 
a wonderful brunch on Saturday 
or Sunday morning. Sprinkle x 
little paprika over the creamed 
chicken Just before serving for 
attractive color.

lunch: heat til- 
place on toast, 

canned whole cranbcr- 
serve aa open sand- 

lied green

>.r --

Your lffthstaM k (he
___ Peridot You are a
MMaUe pc no*, eloquent of 

•paack aad aoM* to cae/actcr, 
j V —rtov* ol romance would

keeaktai eofcd stiver peum*. to

&htema{ionaf
^Sterling

_ . . .  - ° f* to r  beauty 
— arttory-aure to 
9 m  towa m i  panouaUty,

129.78
Nates leek

r
j&v. ra fevv . ‘*46*
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A RFI.AXING AIOMKNT tost before the barbecue dinner got umtrrwav Saturday n'ght at the Mat fair 
Inn S*-tninole Country Club when the Seminole Cou ly Chamber of Commerce honored Navy Officers 
anil tb-ir wlvrv Shown left to right are: Mr*. Den er Cordell, w'fe ol Mayor Cordell: Mrs J. K. Wil
son. wife of Commander Wil«on. Operation* Office- at NAAS: Mr*. Robert \V Jackson, wife of (’a t 
tain 'Jackson. Commanding Officer. NAAS: and Mr* Karl Higginbotham, wife ut Seminole County 
Chaudit of Ccmmrrro I’rcsld.nl lliggintiothum. IS.uff Pl.otol

uso
Saturday night one of tho "big

gest crowds » ■ far" attended the 
wiener read and patio danc* at 
the USO. Senior hostess s s i  the 
American Legion represented by 
Mrs. Marjorie Tittle and 51 r*. 
lorry Courier. Junior ho»tesi fur 
the successful event was Mis* Mil
dred Await.

Sunday night wa» TV night anJ 
was also altrndod by a large 
crowd, Mr*. Melvin Smith was 
senior hn»t«*a and Misa Margie 
Morrison junior hostess.

Little Susan Dekle 
Celebrates Seventh 
Birthday Saturday

I.l".!e Miss Silvan Drkt* reje- 
trsted her *evenlh birthday 
Saturday a* her mother, Mr*. 
Mrlvin inkle, honored her with 
a party at their bom* In Adam* 
Court.

Outdoor gam** were enjoyed by 
th« little gueat* with prues going 
to Angela It rt. Debbie Morrow, 
amt Anna Let Hrrman. After the 
game*, they, eosded aff aa Lb«r 
wera fervid delicious refresh
ment* by Mr*. Dekl# who wa* as- 
slstec by Mr*. J . C. Nrw»om, 
Mr*. J . Carter, and Mr*. It. D.
Dekle.

Tho honnro* then opened her 
many gift* prevented to her ani 
the’ group sadp “Happy Birth
day".

Invited to en joy  the »t*clal oc
casion with Susan w<r* Beth 
Morgan, Gay Stanley, Linda 
Stapler, Jane lla rti. Kay Scruggs, 
Barbara Frank, Cheryl Brooks, 
Johnnie Hawkins, Tom Urown

Linda Ball, Anna Ixa Harman, 
Sharon Galloway, l*»tricla Gus
tafson, Brenda an.| Jranl* Cart<r, 
Melody and Angela lllrt, Rutanne 
and Alike Brown, Carlin Murray, 
‘atay Owens, Dee Gee Newsota, 

Debbie and Anita Morrow, Domai 
David, ami Vickie McArdle.

Pinafores Are Pert 
On Social List 
For Younger Set

For the younger *et’s own eo- 
vial calendar here is a party-prrt- 
ty outfit Just right for that extra- 
•pedal occasion.

lied and white *trip|xd cotton 
with coordinating solid red trim 
is use-1 for a matching pinafore 
ami bonnet, A separate red petti
coat trimmed with a white eyelet 
ruffle peak* beneath the pinafore

Katy to make and fit, this out
fit ia economical for the summer 
when clothing change* are *o 
frequent with everyone.

The pinafore ha* pert red tie 
hows at the piped camisole peck
line ani a large l««w in the luvrk 
give* added Interest. Beltons 
march d«wn the back front the 
neck to the waist. The epple poc
ket In the same color is ilesnrated 
with a green leaf. For a 3D apple 
effect line the pocket with inter
lacing to give it a bulge.

The pule bonnet lined with m l 
is cut from one piece <»f fabric 
amt a nonwoven interfacing I* 
used to in»ure etlffnei-s. A button 
on the bark of the bonnet makes 
for an adjustable beads!** and 
spreads flat to iron easily.

lAcnl brwing renter experts 
suggest using your mulll-elolted 
hinder for the binding and the 
Irultonholrr to make quick work 
of the buttonhole*. Uso your nif- 
Bor attachment fur your sewing 
machine to make th* ruffle on 
the petticoat.

A wide hem In the finished pin
afore will permit your youngster 
to g’-t several season'* wear and 
enjoyment from her outfit. If you 
plan to maki r. veral of these tiin- 
afore* use he awemhly line 
technique In r  -itlng out your solid 
petlern piece* and *avt yourself 
some lira*. For different pocket 
detail* us* the new automatic 
rigtagger to applique a personal- 
irrd design of your own.

For a grown-up touch use some 
of your left-over fabric fur a liny 
purse.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE
SLACKS

ENTIRE BALANCE iff ntimmer Iropirnl D irrnn nnd 
gnlutnlinra reduced to rlrnr. a im  2H In 12 One

Bnup II*.95 Dnrron jwnnhahlc* now $1.98, othrra 
low m at . • , good1 value*!

SUITS
About 33 imOOKMM.D venr-rnund atilt*, tnnwtlr 
Darmn-rnynn gab* I . few nII-wmile, one and two- 
button atylcn. Now|82l.93 to 829JS  regular* and 
abort*.

SHOES
Tan-whita, Idack-tiilla and venta hjr General Show 
Co., few ,MANHFIII.DH. Slim  7 to 12, 1) & D. Won
derful valuen IroA SUB.

STRAW  HATS
Durk-tone Mil 
93.98. (Genuine 
I ’anam ax 810

ind other at raws 85 values now 
re Panama* V*
$5.99 while they

Panama* V* price. Planter 
hat.

45.00 COOL Ht JAMAS NOW 12.98 B&C
C O M E I N i . .  L O O K  A R O U N D

J Z e & d jG tt

'S WEAR
SANTORO PHONE 122W

Try This One

Vagabonding Trip By Car With Family 
Can Be Fun . .  Renews Basic Security

By Dorothy V. Whipple. M. D.
Now that the cntlSren are old 

enough you think It's time to taku 
that Inng-drcamed-of trip.

A vagabond.ng trip by car with 
the whole family can be a heap of 
fun—II can be a ghastly nightmare, 
too. It you're md careful

First, are the children old 
enough?

I d say that. If your youngest 
child Is at Icavt 8, you've waited 
long enough. Tm yeara old would 
be better for many children. Don't 
try a long car trip for fun with 
ehildirn much younger thin thu

Plan your trip—hut don't plan 
every last detail. One of the Joy, 
of a long ear trip is being able to 
do the unexpected wnro an unusual 
opportunity detrUtpj.

''*’nt»°:th* went west with 
heir three youngsters tage* to 

I . and tat One rvrning after sup
per they took a walk down into a 
small town in the Dakota wheat- 
land*. The I n , , wantrd to see a 
wheat elevator There the 18-yrar- 
ol,| ,,J“».'hter siniek up a eonter- 
•ation with a young farmer, 
soon the who!- family w j, 
lb»» new frirnlvhip Th 
was an invitation

e\Tr plan fir one day. And B-ero
thouid be plenty of day In bet* -n
the long pulls when you hardly
make any miles at 3||.

The big trucking companies
never allow their mrn m re than
230 to 300 miles a day. This Is on*
of the roason, they h . re such ex-
cellent aafety record v. Fall tun
makes umafe driver. Fatigue al-
mv makes |:„ht ne.-. edgy tern-
pers. and family iqu ab es. ‘j e
trip is for fun. You'll have much
more fun if you lake a easy.

If you have some vJ p ng bars
you'll probably rnji.y .nn-c ui .his
under the atari. But , 'an an cc-
easional night in a m tid where
hot baths ran be had t y all.

Tliere will be to 
car. Hero's where

•ret tv 
in nn 

up-«hot
their trip Dad 
with knoalcd.-e

to come out to water j -. i i

Servotiivr the family a treaiT 
a freah eherry d csrrt!

Roast Lamb I’utatixs
Green Peaa with Celery 

Mint Jelly „ 0|U
Salad Bowl

Cottag,. Pudding with Fresh 
Cherry Sauen 

Beverage
FRKSII CllF.ltItv S.tl'CR

Ingr,itiriil.; | rfmn,| lU|k 
llswect cherties, '» rUp sugar, 
sweet rhrrrlr*, »» r „p sugar, 
starch. e'ip ndd water, I uble- 
spoon lemon Julre.

Mrlhndt Wash, drain. •trm in*l 
pit rh. rtles; there sh.vulj Im alvout 
J** Clips. Put cherries In same- 
pan with sugar and ',  rtip wnlrr. 
Stir occasionally over m-nlcrali- 
hrat until sugar dissol, •* and 
syrup I* at boiling point Ml* 
eomslaroh with 1* cup cold ws-

Ihe farm next day. Would the 
?'0)s like III ride the eombine? The 
WMtworth'a plant were flexible

j*r «•’ ‘ crept this
imitation. The day was a great

m  •» “»  M om u.
Ibm't h,v too ambitious in the 

amount of territory you , ro plan
ning to cover There will he other 
summer* rom.ng-and more trip, 
"  h' ; ‘,n* Ut* »uw * .  Two hund- 

”r a* «"'’»» three h u n dredU a, much as you should

ter until smooth. Add to cherries- 
vovA and stir constantly until' 
•yrup is thickrm-,1 and clear. Re. 
move from Lent. Ktlr m |em„n 
JuIt . .S n r  hoi or Harm ov«*r Cot- 
tm*:.* rtiilalinir. XaLca l* rupo.

N () T I c  K 
A ll  C n l e n d a r  
lii.s(inKrM A n d  
.S o c ie ty  N cw h  
A r c  ({ c q ifo fttc d  
H y 5 p . m . T h o  
D a y  l ^ e c o d i n K  

P u b l i c a t i o n

having power and water.
After they got home one of i> t 

W,ntwmrth'f favorite at , 
how it tisik the kid* B in- nnuri 
and a tertifie amount .>f arilhm.l a 
to figure out the nu-nl r of y. n  
It wouil lake for tho >dt in ' » 
Colorado llivrr to fill up r e i »  
behind the dam, and make a tie.# 
dam neri««i,r)l

By all means take a trip and 
show your y run,:-ter» > ie flh 
rather wonderful United Si t in  
ours. Take it easy arid com., h,o 
not only with a know ' ,f 
counlry hut with rem rd feel 
of family » lidaritj. i. i 
family vacation* can 
to give children tl . ut.iy
we are always talking ah-wl.

"H E o u r  c r i a r * .
tV* hs,e k w H  «ir coni9!.
tinned room, at the Mar-Lnu
Motel.
Ahsolotrlr FltFK in all i r*
arrl, al* *t our Na>*| Air

i Station.
i'leh up Tour key* at (he
I'ffirr of

O f ! h a m  vV: T u d o r ,

Inc.
"Builder * of Vine n.imee"

2«23 K. French Ave.

P e n n e y ’s

W H IT E  G O O D :3

NEW LOW 
PRICES. . .
on while filled sheets!.

! — -------------------------------------

PENNEY'S
Nation Wide

j PEN N EY’S Nation-Wide 
FITTED SHEETS

Sanforized not to shrink nut of fit!
Rtoooth and wrinkle-fre* n lfh l aad day! 
N atk lto rloalra ljch tanorluekaverfB ion iln ft T  /  Q
No Ironing netdrdl And now—ymatar-than- I  f j / j
ever envlnga at Fennty’a new low price* I Na- J .
tion-WidiSi are firnt quality mualfna con- .
tinually laboratory-Uated fur quality I Coma TWIN SIZE |  ,43 
in now
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Without gmi lMahh R
la difficult to gat laom hif, 
or etjoy many of, the food  
th in k  a f Ufa. Yaara ago.

food) luck.
now Medical Science 

aajra; "You aaa h a r t  bat
te r  health." and are would 
Uke.tf help you f a t  It and

Gen. Sanford Memorial Library 
Draw Countless Visitors

Attraction*, In any community, arc an 
•aaat toward brlmrlng Industry aa well as 
tourists to abara tha economy of a growing 
d ty .

The Sanford Zoo has provided amuna-

An Open Door
Tne Kciean people are victim! of the 

titanic atrugrtes of the *.N>1h century. Tliey 
a r t  not slnne In this, but they are a prime 
example of the tragedy that results when 
a  nation If ovemin by war.

Their land was ra n  /ed. their home* 
and ach-wds and places of worship destroy
ed. hjr th» strife of great powers. The Uhlted 
N ation . end Mpwlallv ♦ lie t'nlted State*, 
hare be*m wording to rehabilitate this un
fortunate country. But much must still lie 
done for Its physical and spiritual welfare.

Some of the work ean he ri*n* by gov
ernments and secular gmup*. But a great 
dea1 of tt will be up to the churches, I*r. 
r>M„ H, Schmidt, executive secrrlary of 
Xwiaign missions fur the Missouri Synod 
Lu*h"r*n rhunrh. said recentlv Korea Is 
“an especially open door f ir mission work.*' 
Dr. Schmidt An lared that the church "inu<' 
enter Into the spiritual vacuum which exl«ta 
In Korea, where people item  to lie waiting 
fer the gospel of Christ.**

The Korean people «.w enough of the 
bed t ’d t of rivliitatlon during the nrdenl thut 
began with the Communist onslaught In 
1M0. It la high time to demonstrate to O’**" 
tha t western pocletv, solidly based on sound 
principles, has more to nffrr than guna and 
Chaos.

II

The Sanford Herald
M r  o r « s i  •■•areas 

W4 Waat n r a t  Si.
■■• SaaSas

aw aai »Ma> a f l O i  S t ltW , It.
_ S m  at M a n ta  n a r lia .  « • < «  SM (H

• t  raakraaa at SarrS a  1ST* 
m e * *  e r w a i t s  m i o ,  a a i

waatwe wswwss u .  Konar
if is ie iP T ts s  a s -n ia

By r u i N i  U t  a*s*  * N  aa a ik  P1 at 
V lt N  ■■•IX . SI* NsalSa Waa t Ml• saae w n  m i  sa
All iM ls a o  h S h s . » i U .  af tkaaSi. t m l i l l s t t  iM  
Wartaa a* aa tasta la ssa l la* Ik* m >»~> -•  rsM aa  
W N a ***** b .  akaraae las a* rsaalar M t t r i lS u  rarsa

WaWaaaO* k* Waasral XXtrrifete. 
1 * s se .se l.  Msiawk Was'

Sttaate iM r tta

ment fnr many thousands of children and 
grown-ups: the “Big Tree'* has drawn a 
goodly number of pcopla from all ovar the 
world to see tha tremendous proportions 
that a plant can reach; tha wurld-fnmoua 
At. Johns River, with the wdds expanse of 
Lake Monroe providing recreation In many 
forms, has attracted ita share of sightseers.

And the Sanford area can continue to 
boas! of its celery fields, citrus Industry, 
beautiful farm*, and Its many lakes and 
fishing retreats.

N'ow that Sanford la aaaured of a "Gen
eral Sanf»rd Memorial Library" building, 
we can lmn.it of annthei untold thousanda 
mining to our community to read and aee 
many of the facta and arlifacta from an al
most unbelievable era of expansion.

The group, which was organised many 
months ago to secure a valuable and Import 
ant narl of American History for Sanford, 
should he highly complimented and com* 
mended for Its tireless work. Many more 
hours will he spent on this attraction fnr 
Sanfi rd, hours that can be added up in 
tourist dollars for our community as well 
as inaki'ig imvible an attraction that will 
draw industry to our good city.

Tomorrow's Junk
The emphasis In the consumer marke* 

nowadays seems to be on “W hat’s new?' 
Early this summer, at a home furnishing 
show In CMc***n, furniture w O e  cited a 
trend among homemaker* away from buy In" 
flint!1 nee ti.nt will last s lifetime towards 
pieces that are expected to be replaced In 
about four nr five years.

Recently at Atlantic H t r  a houseware* 
show revealed that not only It there a mark
ed increase among gadgets for the home, 
but also that designs were purposely slant
ed *o as to make last year's refrigerator, 
vacuum cleaner or ran opener look hopeleaa- 
ly out of de*e.

Along w!‘h this trend haa been the mush
rooming of housing unit* with an air of 
here todav-gonr-tomormw about their flim
sy construct In. Many ynung couple* have no 
Intention of living a married lifetime In their 
new house*. Borne of these are not big 
enough for the families they plan.

How doe* th u  look? Tt looVa Ilk# today. 
Tt la big. bright, new and nurchaaable. But 
a t the rlaV of sounding like a last year's 
model, how shout tnmnrr.m?

t'Hmmm m st « u e « / g r  J

Demos Generally Giv e Cooperation
WASHINGTON (A-Hon#ymoo* 

is in overworked word. But Ike 
Eitenhowtr and the Democratic- 
run Congress k n  beea a political 
honeymoon—tkii year, at least.

There I* bo tertataly ike honey
moon will end nest year slther 
although 1PM U a grendsnual 
election year and the Democrau 
will eeed Uauea le win. They've 
created very tew to i*u.

Congress, sndtng n» Misioe this 
week, baa given the Prsndeel 
much ot the legislation he urged, 
sad with a minimum ot fun end 
fury There were two thing* tin- 
usual about that;

1. They had been expected— 
after winning control of Congrta* 
in the 1M4 electioni- to go out 
tavagely after the R.publlcina

HAL BOYLK

Care To Sign Up For Moon Trip?
m nr YORK » -  The sky 1* nut 

laager Pa Haul.
Meet dteee IWIe kid* aho've 

Beea nmntog around with rocket 
m m  Ir Retr i r a i  and plastic 
babbie* ever Bseir head*!

(netted af pleyfo* cowboy *.ik»: 
totfidrm, they've beea! 

Hr year* about looming 
to oaher weeMa to ageee skips.

•a what 'tea happened? gome 
grown up scientists listened Id their 
prattle and leek Muir childish 
gam* seriously.

And pew, Jut ae aura te Be 
Lead aade IM* Moms, by Bra end 
M R*

Ip the U i.  
to atm gifc 19 ~

l^ tB U B M l
I* Jaet a Mailer. B will 

f t  ap aai yto* m  HI aatlea, whig 
•PMad M  wertd every m  houre 
•I aa tRUP-atOe-aa kaar (Up, then 
•Mae deww after a tow day* or 

ap M B kUa the

"Why, wnuldn't ymi like In sell 
(not on the moon?” my advenu- 
roue-mmdrd friend* ask.

No, Indeed. I we* born In a time 
when a horse wa* anmr'hlng yea 
rode on, nut b*< ea. I yielded 
grarelully to the disappearance of 
the buggy, and (he victory nf the 
automobile; f have learned to put 
up with the airplane. But the Idea 
of ipare shlpe trparalri the me* 
from the boys, and I'm a man. 
It’s the boyi who will have to

Diplomat Denies 
Jets Down Airliner

ATHRNg, ft m et, -  Israel's M- 
pfomstie nprniratatlv* bare baa 
dea led reports that Re Ureall air
liner abet dewa in Bulgaria was 
downed by Jet fighters.

Bulgaria previously bad admitted 
that her anlialrmft g u i a i r t  
donned the four engine Constalln- 
Uea neir tha Greek herder Wedaee- 
dey. Fifty-eight pereeaa, including 
II Americana, died.

Joel Reiki, an XI At Israel Ato 
lines executive, was fumed to re
ports from Balealka Sunday aa 
aaylag, "The dewnlag to Re air
liner obviously waa the outcome

grow up and do their Ruaday iky- 
larking la space ships.

No one Is going to force my 
head inle a repulsive plaitie bubble 
and make me soar op and (limb 
the arid foothills af the

There are some thing* and place* 
in life that are better Ufl uavltHsd. 
The rhirm of the moan lies la Ita 
distance. Familiarity with N would 
probably only breed contempt.

The man n the moon has been 
a friendly hermit to humankind nil 
these weary rentunes. None eaa 
look up at him on a warm summer 
night without feeling a lifting el 
the spirit. Who waits te pe ap tad 
count bit poekmarkiT 

Everything an earth h  trow dad 
la a grappling struggle to Hvlag. 
bwt net the eky. The firmament 
may be weeded, tee, m Ita ew* 
way, but aet to e man made way 
Ita vast itar-etudded amptlaess, a 
retch Infinitely beyond our final 
knowing, confer* awe to the moral 
mind, peace to the mart at heart, 
real to die mortal eye.

Why clutter up Mm Btogea to 
tbit endless vista with space ships 
tracking ea dull round tripe to the 
meaa? The mma la ae true ate* 

tato the mystery to the 
adverse hut aaly a nearby pebble 
la Re Mach.

^  W B B tlT M

Take a hint. Ryd! • La*t week 
rcngreitman Jim Haley had an 
okl fathloned watermelon culling 
in hla office. We didn't get a 
taste, la fart, all of the melon 
was gone before we heerd about 
the party. Rut, Haley did Invite 
t'onire*iwomen Gracia Pfost. af 
Idaho, and •  few ot hi* neighbors 
up and down the hall. The girl* I* 
bln office, Alice, Marilr* and Betsy 
go* in on it, toe. Rut all la not lost. 
Sitting on top of the desk at you 
enter Congressmen Ryd Herlong'e 
office la another wet*.melon It 
1* a It pounder tent to him from 
Leesburg. It has here on display 
for three weeks now. Everybody 
admires It. When you see It, your 
mouth waters. It would be a shemr 
for him to let it ea there until It 
rots, wouldn't It?

Beck Hume — A sort to aaaiven 
eery gift from their to*, Congress- 
map Dante Fiscal], wai a trip 
back home to Italy for Mr. and 
Mr*. Chart** A. Famell. of C«m - 
nut Grove. They sailed tor Europe 
aboard lb* America* Bipod Linos 
"Independence” last week. They 
will tour Italy, Kelly, with a shod 
slop-over I* Rwltierland TV? 
will be toe ftret lime that either 
of Panic's parents have vlsiled 
their homeland store they left-  
when toey were less than IS years 
old.

Raped on the Btby — Congreee- 
maa Charlie Beene*, month-old 
father, aayt he la now "used te” 
in* bsbv. "He doesn't bother me.” 
h* said. “He gets hungry and 
cries to the middle of toe night and 
Jean gets Vp and tuna on the light 
and toads him and make* a tot to 
noise, but I sleep through It a l. 
Mi>be I ought to be more toncern- 
ed. but I've mrhed the point now 
where I don't even wake up N

In and Out — Rtopmg over to 
Washington last week were Byron 
Hertong, watermelon king, and 
Bill Hotbed, with the USDA, to 
Leesburg, an their way home from 
the tike Oanventton to PhUadto- 
phla. to the bach east to tutor ear 
waa a* 
waa
glasses to free Florida an 
Juice In lb* Elks . . .  lee* 
color camera on the Capital law* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robed C. Horn 
sad, attractive young couple from 
Taverns. Both teach al Tavarno 
High School , , . Just oa a vaca
tion . . .  Mr. and Mr*. J ft. New
comer and daughters, Joan and 
Busan Jane, of Pensacola, visiting 
the office to Bob Bikes tor yamne 
to toe House gallery.

Campalfti warming op? -  YBJa 
la Ike season when a politician's 
fancy turns to thoughts to Telle- 
haiaee and to* chances hi 
have tor lb* Governor's 
Political pnadtta Uba to Bft

Girl Begs Boyfriend 
To Carry Shotgun 
Then Takes Life

WERTON, Cent. #  -  Lynn 
fault. II, kept after her bey friend
to take her crow bunting.

They went off into the deep 
woods Rundsys.

Lynn begged her b en  Buell 
Neldlmgtr. It. to Irt her carry hie 
II-gauge shotgun. He pined it 
over le her. Rh* took tt. Mined 
i i i in d  a ire* and put the end to 
the barrel under her rhta.

Neldlinaer wee ita riled.
"You're not thinking of doing 

anything with that?” he ashed. .
No, Lynn said. Then she kissed1 

him. told him she lovsd him so d . 
darted off suddenly. Neldlinger 
was puttied tor a moment, bnt 
ran after Ur.

Before he could reach bar. be 
taw her atop, place the gun under 
her chin again and pull the trigger. 
Rhe died Instantly

Dr. Harry I. Phillip*, medical 
examiner, said Lynn committed 
suicide. He said aha lad suicidal 
tendencies.

Neldlinger was an badly stake* 
he required medical treatment.

MEDICAL COMPLAINT DRTT.
BANDt.'NO, Indonesia, (xP| — 

N*w *w* on, U»e d*rn n  to 
Western Jnvn are ««tag to get aa 
earful I.

The Frianta* Dart are A earn, 
has Ju* opened m  tofle* when
rstisats can ledge complaints 
■bout their medical treatment or 
their bill*.

»i s r r , r ” $ g n
2 £ £ L $ i*

K

Bwt tola ftret man made fading 
•tor, xaturxly, wtft he only to*

latter, «• vp higher, ftoaUy 
fVMft ■ height whet* toey eaa 
•Up f t  and boas arouad Ike earth 
wwver. The dtfttoUa* to gravity— 
“A l Rto peee ap mual earn* 
d in " —«M to  Hpetled.
• ■Bare wK B a g  end? wbe

of a murderoui attack perpetrated 
with beastly coklbleedsdeess by otrto et eight and teak *p aad 

Imagine which faint for atari are 
mUestoM* e* Bte way to Heave*, 
which shine e* VxlhxUs.

with beastly toMbleedidness by 
two Bulgaria* MlQ-type fighter*."

PLAY TABU
A* Meal base fer Juvenile ectf- 

vllles is e rubber tapped ptey to- 
hle. It's eeay le reanvato a heatup 
eeffee lehle by ceverlag wtto

ftetof tote the sk y-  
toe earth itself tale

state? ill*
•tolled
theta

tab. Int
Planetarium (our

have signed 
i toe l

< g w e
isi

else rut
firs!

the adheilv* You may
firit InleNot the dsilred trllk

Mg
■I 7 -

REALKIL
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 ̂ i n  ..

by fu e llin g  oed "predieting"  
about posiiMe entrants. It mar bt 
to* beat, and agala K might 
eve* be something that w* have 
overheard, but lately, u* toe have 
bee* » oed*ring who will he to to* 
starling line-up. This la the- time 
that *ha smart ane's begin te pto 
Ihetr ducks i* e row .  • and part 
to that process Includes tailing 
long distance to Washington. Net 
a few of those calls art coming 
late the office of "be-coon” Bob 
Bikes, the sage from Crestview— 
other*Ue known aa the "Dean” to 
IH* Florida Congressional Deleg*- 
Be*. Fer H'a rumored that he le 
reedy (beea warfctag ea M for aev- 
•ml season*l, willing (ehafftaf at 
toe bit), and aUe (which naked 

> deny). WhM you ask bln. 
tot bleak, "Bob, are you prtng 

- rtm?” ft tebN torn a M toto- 
uto to think M some wey to an
swer you without saying anything 
Ato he ran de It. ton. to about M* 
wuafti. That, folks. Is a sure sign, 
•e. to* tort Mma you begin to 
wrfti dew* the peeetbillttoe for 
Uto rae* and you md dew* too 
■•■** to Lsftey OaOhn, Puller 
Wan**, Farris Bryant, be sure 
le tartode to* name "Bob 
H ^ j j |t o j * ^

♦HEALTH n  WORTH 
MORE THAN 
LEARNING"

Salk Vaccine Shots 
Start This Month 
For 5-9 Age Group

WARRINGTON. Privet* pby- 
tld in i and public hselth egenrles 
win Mart getting Balk polio vac
cine thie month for. fnociilatio* of 
children M  year* af age.

The Public HesMh Berries an
nounced Sunday R haa atteciwd 
enough for Mt.oe* shod. That 
amount wil become available a« 
snow at Individual states report 
hew much M to gn to hsehb agen- 
cMs snd how much te physirisas.

More vtccln* will he apportioned 
as it is msaufscturrd and cleared 
for uto

The distribution Is toe first under 
to# department's v o l u  a l a r y  
program for placing the vaccine 
wher* K le most needed. Except 
for limited supplies which moved 
into rommerclal e h •  n n e 1 s last 
April. The vscelne is Its* Brit I* 
gn to private phyeicla*i.

The National Found it ion for to- 
futile Paralysis has received al- 
moit all tha vaccine manufactured 
to del* for uee In Hi free Immunl- 
ratloe of first and second-grade 
schoolchildren. N reported Satur
day its current needs have been 
met. although tt laid three millloa 
ruble centimeter* more will be 
nereitary to complete ita program 
tola fan.

Apportionment to toe states was 
based ea the lumber to ebUdre* 
each has to the 14-year age group 
not Included la toe free vaccina
tion program.

That agt group la arnet auscepti 
Me to the disease.

Older and younger children will 
become eligible later whew mate 
vaeciae le elegtbto.

Bach stale gov*mar haa dertg- 
aated offtriali to oversee toe dis
tribution of vaccine State aid local 
medical eocletiei alio am expected 
I* see that physicians limit the 
Inoculations to children to the age 
priority group*,

who had beea berating aad de
nouncing them for years.

I. Wbe* they took over fo Jan
uary they were expected to start 
building toward lb* liM etoettow 
campaign by creating b*ucs.

Instead of abuting and trying to 
hsmitnng the Republican*, the 
Democrats generally rooperatod 
with Eisenhower. On forelan af
fairs they give him mnr* support 
than his own Republican*. And 
thsy went along wttn him mnr* 
or less, on most of his domestic 
programs.

As for Usues. to* Democrats 
found er tried to crest* only a 
few. Two eiamples of where they 
went after the administration were 
the Dixon-Yate* power deal end 
the financial affairs of Reeremy 
of the Air Force Harold B. Tal
bott.

Bine* the Democrats srted coo 
trsry to etpertatinni to ttfl, they 
may continue their honey movo 
with Eisenhower iWrouto 1*1* 
when Key stiB wil be to control 
to Congress.

Why the political good wfl this 
year snd to* possibility to more 
of toe earn* m Uto?

For on* to mg. Eis*nhowwf*s per 
sous! popularity. R mike* nppo- 
sitioa politicians wary about toe
ing off m him ew minor toeuea. 
And Eisenhower has been astute 
enough not to give them many 
msjor ones.

Fer snoxhec, to foreign affairs 
Eisenhower was ready fcilowtog 
the program laid down by kts 
Democratic predecessor PresMent 
Tnimae. 8<nr* that was a Demo
cratic program the Democrats are 
committed to support It.

On domesUr policies Eisenhow
er followed a moderate course 
Rut eo did the Demorrit*. The 
limes celled for moderation al

home, not for extreme expert 
meats fo eeonomMe *r facial wok
fare.

Eisenhower took ever ■ pro*, 
peroui country la 1RM. K has be
come even more prosperous endavgu 
his toadcrihlp. People have Jobs. 
There are no demands lor radteto 
remedies.

The moderation of Xlsetotowee 
and the Democrats was simply a 
reflection of to* moderate meed
of the country.

Etsrnhosewr looks Mb* a peed bet
to run again, end wm overwhelm* 
mgly. Perhaps the Demaertu are 
reconciled to that and hope awiyM 
that in 1*54 the vtoare wftl k*w
them keep eontwd a# Owner eaa.

If ihst's their modest toil, then 
they hive prepared a tnfoiag poSto 
for themselves by Bstor ton duet fo 
L9U: (tier's* acted sobatfo and 
constructively, backtna Els—
•r ottri more solidly tosn 
Republicans.

W ILL YOU BB 
OUR GUEST?

W* have leneed M  s k  
ttoswd sem es  el the Mac-Lew 
MeseL
H u l s i s b  FBBB to  e l  new  
•evlexle a* e w  Hsewi A k  
f t  a Men.
rich ew r*W  bap* to  R e  
afftae ad

O d u m  A  T r 4 bt ,

Inc.
•Beftders «f Ftw* Hem**" 

MM B. French Atm

BUICK
T rad e -In s

Clearance Salt
■ale*
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Another Shipment Of 
Cotton Plisse BedspreadsDoll Manufacturer 

Offers Apologies 
In Letter To Ike

NEW YORK. (JL_ no! manufar 
turaf P*« d Rotamtcin baa eent 
Ipoludi** to Premtent Fltanhow ei 
tor a proto at o**r tfw PreiMeali 
purchaia of la in  4o0a Bar kn 
fraadctilldren.

Roeantlaia. preiirtont *f A t Ha-
iloaai Pul] Manufacturer* Ann . 
laid fund*? rha complaint, *ani 
out under hw nama, **i ttia *ork 
of an overvealiiui praaa agent 
Ruirmtrin iaut ha had not author 
nad tha publicity relent. and hit 
partonal frtlm ia art taactly npfo- 
alto to what It laid:

Tha ralaaaa aant In naw* media 
had quo tad Roannatola aa laylay 
tha Mtlra American fall Induatry 
**• "ahochad" by tha Pretulenl » 
purchata of fwi«« mad* dnlli ahilr 
in Ornrva for tha Blf Four r<m 
fcrcnca.

Pnra Not Require Tronlnj? 
Designed I>y Vita-Rest

* Easily Laundered
• Glamourize Your Bedroom

hut mm nC «Mca found n* II*A»Y 
With n wild ary, youny Da« F r » t  
pMchad out oC U>a anildta.

A aobtanE auma hmAa toian

tha hunch Mial'a 
Oaf, you pack wf 
pAlroilin' tha waot 
hiah-UK M touch h

Her# la the vorr lotoat. a Vulariranil 

with a tlouiila ru lfla. I'Ainty ruaa 

hud flowrratl dfsiKita on a whita 

tini'kfiroutiil, nml n t«'vjf of beauti

ful oolura In rhonnti frum. Tur* 

RuntAa, bhiw, IhVhtiilt'r, pink uml

Mia p a  to>ot Ca m  i o K  and n
naatcr droppod bn hto hnaaa. Than
a nSc cracked, and Mike toppled 
M aly aldawsya, and tell to lie a

'Well, ha M 'lt*  Sandy tappnl 
out "Hut he paya an * M " *  I* he*  
alter hie property, dun t ha T Wall Moequitne* •  era *ary fttte 

hm.wn, arimltflrally. antlt the 
end of tha taet eanlury whan ihelr 
re I a hi apraadlnf human diefaaa 
hafnn to ka appranatad.

Double or

Another L itter ®f Fla* 
QuiKtv W a I a a, Famxle 
Rada, amt Black* BirciJ I

Champion 
A pacha Van 
Eoghanvioa

Fhona 171S-W

Double nr Twin
îze

lu a t tha perfect touch ttf 
d m a  up any room. Wa hav« 
Jnat rnccivad another ahlp- 
inant o f vat dyad pliaaa bad- 
•preada W h i t *  background 
with larga roan pattern and a 
ruffled flr.unct.

You Be 
Guest?

Colors t Pink, graan, wine, 
blue and yellow.

OCT YOURS WHILE THEY LAST

Ahead Of Deadline

a  n  r n  r  i >
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If I t 's  Worth Anything 
I t s  Worth AdTSttlalng la

CLASSIFIED ADS

1 /

I—BEAL AKTATK TOR I l f  ■■!
SncT^SS W« Hava Built In San 

ford Home* fqr over 1,000 peo-
EU! We have the homa for you 

i Wjrcreuood — or Draamwold 
—Loch Arbor. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
1 A 9 Baths, Large Lota. Full 
Tile Batha — Larje Kitchens — 
Screened pnrehas — Garage or 
Carports. Best Poutbla Finan
cing No Down Payment CIos- 
m« Com Ontv.
Wellborn C. Phillips J r ,  

Builder
Phone ISM

and Mohawk Are us Draamwotd. 
Sales Office on comer Osceola Dr

Woodruff ft Singletary 
Re*] E s ta te  

MI Woodruff BM(.

WKLAKA APART KENTS: rooma, 
prtvats hatha. U4 W. B n l  S t

■sBsway sad Baby Bsda
Day, Week or month—TeL 1425. sr-a*.. -------  u s  west ftn t

FURNISHED APTS.
SOS 14 Wait 1st. Or Call at Furnl- 

tura Cantar. 112 West 1st.
Avalos AyU. Efficiency. Phone 

411_________________________
Furnished Kltekeaea# apu. Air 

CtsdlUonad. Slumbarlana Court. 
Smith City limit* Hlfhway 37-22.

•  2 Bedroom Ron*. '* Blf** tro,B
Scuthsid* school. Call 2X1-

§EE (aminola Realty for Deslr- 
abia Hornet and Apts. Fhona Tl.

» S f f l R s \ i ! « « .W
•14.

I Rooma and Bath. 11* Elm. 
phone M«3-W. _______ .

For better trail" bv in y iea  
ganlando Trader Park. 4 Stars, 
All modern. •  ml- aouth on 1T-M

creation room. IraraanUaia tiled 
showers. -Really rl«sn lor 
*uiri who care. . Adult*.____

MCE Badroom, Pvtvito entraKa
and bath. Pnona 30»-W.

CLEAN fumlthen Apt. One. Two 
ptopla. tMOQ. i l l  Park Asa.

TEN Acrti o( Farm land for 
r o t  oL Celery Are. Phone 
1 1 * 4 . ____________

NEWLY Furnished * Bedroom 
House. Large srrrrn tV’jh. 
Shady l awn.  Good fishing. 
Phone 14LJ. _________  .

A room* furnished, 2 bedrooms. 
Phone 2M*.

FURNISHED l* t,M d  » d  floor 
apt*. Osteen Apts. Call 1J5JJ-1 
before 2:00. Alter *:00 Call 1*P.

4 Room Furnished Duplex Apart
ment. |30- per month. Adults. 
704 W. 4th St. Phone 1441-W.
evenings.

a Room furnished Apartment. 
2300 M eH onv iltr.__________

d ean  quiet apartment. 1M  Weal 
1st Street. ___________ .

Furnished 3 room house 00 San-

, ® K“ HOME. Couplt. lW

CLEAN, quiet rooms TelevUbm. 
Th* Gables. 401 Magnolia Av#*

FU ST  floor furnished Apart- 
meat extrs nlea. Also Fuplshed 
Oars re Apt. 1W  Magnolia Asa.

SEVERAL Cottages. NMolF for- 
nlhshsd, by month. Tree aleetrle

6  water. Can tea Sunday.

t e S S w X S i
pmnn Motel. R. J. CarroIL

UlMly furnished garage «*• 
Couple only. Phon«

Sanford Avwu».

[wood. j . R- Grant.

SFS1S
.jetted across tne street from 
the* post Office. Inquire Manual 
Jacobson

Seminole Realty
W. O IE T IK S I T. W. MEMO 
t m  Park Asm. FM as n  «r *42
NEW 3 Bedroom. eanerate Mock 

heme. Westin chouse Kitchen, 
01 financed. Low D o n  Pay*

Mayfair

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder -  Pbaaa ISM 

Custom Home* and Flodda 
Builder low cost borne*

FOR SALE -  S Bearoom Home. 
4  Block from South Sid* school
Can 2541.
3 BEDROOMS $9,450.00

(Low Down Payment) 
Concrete Block Hornet with Car* 

porta and Storage. Furred Walls. 
Kitchen eabtntts. V e n e t i a n  
Blinds. Built ur.der ntA  speci
fications City Water. Sewers • 
Psved Streets.

Oiler • Waller Borne*. Ue.
General Caatractlng 

1M0 Mr ilea rill a Arc. M i l l  1M1

For your Baal Ettas* noesn: 
Cullen and Harkey, Realtor* 

1*4 N. Park Are. Pbowa 2112.
Four bedroom homo. tH baths. 

Full dining room. Glassed in 
notch. 2H acre* of cleared 
land with fruit trees, shade 
trees Price 1 only 111,000. Tarma 
can be arranged. _  . .  

Robert A. Willlanaa, Raaltar
AUantTc^aahBW?

J . W. MALL., REALTOR
Florida State Bank Building 

••Call Hall" Thona 111

INVESTMENT OR HOMB 
EASILY KEPT 

JUST REDECORATED 
2 RR FRAME HOME ON SMALL 

LANDSCAPED LOT N E A R  
SCHOOL AND SHOPPING -  
CLOSE IN. CASH PRICE <2.230 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

less*than  two thousand
WILL BID' 4 HIGHLY DESIRA
BLE BUILDING LOTS ON OAK 
AVENUE NEAR THE NEW 
PINECREST SCHOOL ALSO 
4 DESIRABLE LOTS LV LAKE 
MARY.

OUT OF TOWN OWNER-MURT 
RELL SPACIOUS 1BR-CR HOME 
IN Ql'tCT SETTING, SCREENED 

BACK TOROt, AND LABOE 
SIDE PORCH. ADAPTED FOR 
JALOUSIES. 17,300 TERMS. 
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER.

w. « . - B a r  rrr.M Pr.R 
Realtor — General lea erase# 

Gerund* B. D tS U f tr  A*aa*2a2a 
Pbaaa B i t  111 N. Park At*.

* AMTKUOI FOR SALK - 2
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE 

Miracle Concrrte Co.
302 Elm Av*. rhon* U33

BOOKCASE BED. Double Drea- 
ser. Large Mirror. Mattresa, 
B >* Spring. 1163 3 Left.

BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 Pirra Sec 
tlcnalr priced to please jou. 
You have 10 see these’

ODD CHESTS of Drawer*. Be- 
Juced to 111 v»

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Comer 3ed 4  Magnolia Pb. 1232 

“Bad" Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Meaday'a til I p. m.

VENETIAN BUNDS 
(Nationally Adv. Rolla-lleadt 

Manufactured In Sanford 
Semiaola Veaatiaa Bttad Cm 
120 West 3rd M. Phone ao

•1 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Wood*. 

See Diem At
S h erm an  C oncrete Pipe Co.

Oat West 13th 54. Pbaaa UM
Sewing Varbiac*. a ad Bepalrtng 
BERTS 124 S. Park Pb*** t:«2.

METAL HOOFING 
Now to Stock. LV Crimp —114" 

Corrugated— 3l4" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs it 

S herm an  C oncrete P ipe Co. 
Out Woat UtkMSt. Pbna* 3429

AIR CONDITIONING
Room or House& a. POPE CO_ INC.

» e  SMth Park Av*. Phew* l*a*

USED TRACTORS 
^BrttVTrsetee C a ^ ^  ^

CONCRETE
Ready Miard Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand. Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meat All Quail- 
ftcaUoaa.

C earre to  P ipe Ob.
Oat Waal l3tb 24.

— Factory to You — 
A tem laem  

V eM tien  BUnde
Eeclaaad bead. Sag-proof bottom 

raO wtth pUctlc ends. Plastic or 
rayon tape*. Cotton or oyLw

Swetkarik Gteee end  P a in t Cn 
111-111 Meat had S t Phone U

RED-I-MIX CONKRETE
Miracle Concrete Co.

302 Elm Ayr. Phone 1323
Used furniture, appliances, mots, 

etc. Rought-aold. Larry's Mart. 
321 East 1st SI. Phone 1231.

riT  FOR A QUEEN* 
Foam Rubber Mattresses. Inner- 

S p r i n g  Mallressr-. Cotichn, 
Baby Beds, Renovating. Grind 
stermr and Slip Cover work. 

NIX BEDDING MFG. CO-
1MI Sanford Ave. Pbewo i*«.J.
QUICK CASH lor furniture, boats.

at the
ig Peat on IT-12 

Fiona 2212 R
On* Bedroom house wtth etty 

water and sewerage.
»3,(»o with term*.

3 Bedroom hnuie. flreplara with 
hratrrlator l.arge well land
scaped yard

211.000.
I Bedroom houa* with approal- 

matclv 2 acres. tU.ono 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

(Reg. Real EaUte Broker) 
Amaabella Hrndan**, AaaodaU 

New Location — Highway 1T4K 
Phan* 22T1.

T H IS W E E K S SPE C IA L S '
BARGAIN TARLE -  Doieoi ul 

Item* — V. tOr. and 23e
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

Neat to Bennett * Court 
IT-22 South

B i f w r ly  A ppllnnrc C en te r
"Your Wesllnghouse Dealer" 

.Maytag Washers
115 MagaoUa As* Prone 1157

at Hiawatha,
RAYMOND U.

S. D.
O M ____m  south Path A m

S A S f t J S S F *
rn a m M iL  Aasodat#
1 Park A m  Pkano a n

COMPLETE Yurnlahlngs for I  
Bedroom Home. 1*05 Summer
lin Ave. I

Used wringer type washing mi- 
cite* largo alia. Phone 1373-J-l.

C  A. WHIDOON, SL
u s r t j s r , “ , , s t ri .

RECENT Modal 4-burt>er GE 
Rang*, deep well cooker *T3 
2 Door 22" Steal Cabmat t » .

^hoftt^ITgWJO ___________

am eet CASH. TRADE-IN prices 
•aid far uowl hrnltura CaQ W  
Wdaoa-Malar Pnmltura Cu. 2U

meet Those 430.

n ia
BitTuS , . .
room 25 * 12, Jatouvat 
war, double i i r r a .  f 
Can ?3T, 1001 or Hie.________

3 Bedroom -encreta block homo. 
Lor 125 s  71. By owner. MM2. 
Detery. Phone 2320-M.

IABG1__
2 Bedroom house, pin* paneled.S m g a i

254-R.
OPEN HOUSE

e l o a a  ahofptng 
dan. large

Established R o u te ,
_______ jmh*d. Aanfard Clean-
ora. West 15th St____________

WAITRESS M a r k e t  Terminal 
Rettaurent Phone 23»T

STOCKMAN Wanted -  Experien 
gad preferred Contact Mr. Tra- 
ma. FOODMART. Park Ave. at

j r
WANTED: EXPERT S E N 10  R

BEAUTY OPERATOR APPLY 
IN PERSON. EVA-BES3 BEAU
TY H OP. 1M E. 2nd SL
PUBLIC REUTION8 WORK 
Lady for Sanford a m . 1 Lady 

sot DaLand area Agra 23-4J 
Mast have a ear. able to type,

Candc? CAU< 0R"

- i t t f f i  S J T K H a :
ust hive white uniforms. 

1903 Magnlla Aye,

S P E C I A L S

4:22. Call

THE OLD HOME-TOWN *— » By STANLEV

LI FBGUAS3D MARSHAL OTTEY (
W A LKET^ S M ID S U M M E R  ((U L
D e rA M  — A T 7 H C  IC£T-HOdSE
P O M D  -  w  w'i«i rtffttM iwMPiff *w. aiafM (

I * -  iiPItriAl, BKETtrX* 14-
uSEB pDTBSInq fix t u h l .'*

ftoulUdlnoui

I0«f Sanford Ave. Phone IsUI
Mimeographing am! tvptng. Frank 

Beicn. 231 West Pennsylvania 
Avenue. DrLans. Florida

OltU.VDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Kalph 
Ray. 1125-J.

FHA FHunctBC 
Par RamodeUng and repair*. 
Nothing Duwn—Bmall Monthly 

Payment*
Kherman Concrete Co.

Onl Wral 13th rb ee t 2U9
Pl-UMBING

Contract and repstr work. Free 
esUmatae It. L Harvey. 2Uf 
Sablord Are. 1’bnoe 1*22

For Better Plurjiotng 
See or Gall 

W J. KING 
oaa SeuUi Park Pbeea t*

Dragline amice, Î mrrronts A 
ditching Estimates civm. phoo* 
Genes- 1UH, Orlando 
Sanford 2221.

IT—AtTf«Mt»nil.EA TKAILBD*
It will pay YOU to see US belt** 

j - i  buy. Open Evenings aad
Sundays.

Eastalde Trader Bale*. 
Palalha, Fla.

BABGAINI M Ft. Trailer, 2 bed- 
1 m  rsbans, doll*, (rnerd. 
l»a\ . call 19^' eat. 2iO, ask for 
W. M Foster. Esenmgs rail 2105
(' r information F.asv tsrms.

MODICL- "A" F?)Rd7_ I Door- Se"
■ d - Needs some work First 
3'x'on in rash UVes it. Sanford 
<i 1 t’nmpanv, 210 East 1st St.

12— BOATB MgfORl -4 2
llnw will you iwa*T 

Haw will sou Trane?
Ynur old Motor lor a 

fletlrr grade -  EVINRUDE!
HOBSON Sportln jj Goods

I slnrude Sale* A iiertlia 
3*S f . J s l  HI._______ Pk-.ne m
It Ft plywood runabout boat. [

with renter <t*.*iV sleeting wheel 1 
)uit nostrt 2> H. P Jnhnwtn i 
Maine A 1 "nlroti, heavy dutyIn l.ie >1' ’ i*in hi . a vntrader, 
p nt.

Call HO M after 5 M

t* • FllI.M  n ig g . UtaM

FLOOR aandrng and fini*hmg 
Clraning. waung. Serving : emt 
■ole County amc* 1325. H. M 
Glaason, Lake Mary.

LAWNMOWFItS i s T ia r p r n c d
Bi<*vcle it General Itrpair 

Slanlry'H Hike Shop 
3lu E. 4tli St. Tel. 2UI

(HWdefa

Buy your Furniture at reryv'i 
Warrhoure r um . Co . at Mi »
I«. St. All nationally adv. (ur-

^lUirejMjeanihoutejirire^

Little Rock Buses 
Operate On Curfew

LITTLE nnt'K. Ark IP -B e . 
rau'e of what rnmpanv official* 
term*! "first-degrre murder" at
tempts agsinst nonunion drt»#ri, 
bus »»rsire after * pm has been 
suspended in Little Ruck anil North 
Liltld Rock

Eugene Warren, attorney Inr 
Capital Transit Co. annoyured the 
rurfrw Sunday night He u .d  it 
would remain in effect "until pro 
per aulhorilirt ran rrttnte talely 
o( night travel on public thorough
fares."

Warren said the decision fo with- 
draw the mmpany's n o n u n i o n  
drivers "from the lire of (ire" 
came .sfler ai« srparate incidents 
of gunfire aimed al the city huves 
were reported in poller haturJay 
night

Officials nf the \FI. Motor Coarh 
Emplnse* t'mun. »hn e |i» drivers 
and mtrhamrs left then )ibt June 
17. h a 'f  lepeatrdly denied com
pany charges that the union was 
behind the violenca

FLOOR SANDIND •  Finishing, 
Oak doors furnished, laid it fin 
i-hed. In buslnes* sinre 1120 
K K. Stevens, Route 2. Hot 227; 
Cali 712-R-4 before T a. u . or 
after 2 p. re.

QUALITY BULLDOZER work  
and land clearing. J C. Csrprq- 
tfr, Rt 3 Boa 252. Sanford. Flo
rida. Phone 2244 X-W.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ments. invoice:, hand bills, a 3d
p r o g r a m s .  <dr. Progressive 
Printing Co , rhon* 40* — 40) 
West Uth St.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contracting and R eru n

TV SERVICE CENTER
Bendlv and Crosley Appllanrn
112 Uacnolla Avr. Ph. 113

Ptaaabinr. Rrrewy rteiliag
II. G. HODGES

lorme* on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled -  h a i s  
Faola Road Phase ft*

INSTALLATION of Linolaum. Car 
pat*. Til»».

SADford Linoleum & Til* Co.
m  W. 1st Sl phone III!

It’s So Em y  
To Plata A Want Ad 

J u tt  Call 1821 and a ik  for 
tlw  Want Ad department 

______Sanford Herald
12 INSURANCE - U  B

i u a n CF

- - - - -  -  . . .  Badro A
1530. Can be scan at 

_ _ _  ito Grocery, 213 Palmatto 
Afeane,

FOR SALE -  Niei clean Mar* 
; In good eoidlimn. whit# 
>vr*U liras, mardriv*. win 
aheap. Can m  teen at 1202

■OUGHT 
, Ret a*ar*

, - * -• - -1 ^

7: —JCi.Ecrctc.3i. B B R vicas-aa 
TOTIFA.Kh apwUanw^^alei 

*nd service G. 11 Ulgh. Oviedn, 
Fla. Pbone 4131 or Saaioird 
t*4^W aflee * p m

*—  OFFICE g O W B O T T - t i

S O T ,

HAYNES Office ■
writer*, addiu micmari. 
lanula. USMagMtta. Pk 

44.____
14- REdtrTY PARLOta -M

SUM M ER S P t ;a A L 8
rn

Permissnt Waves 
Slupiag 4t Styling Our Specialty. 

Ssaford’a Mott )Iodera Beauty 
Sikm. Air-conditioned. Soft wa* 
trr. and Penquln Drvera. 

HARRIETTS 
REALTY NOOK 

193 Bo. Oak Ave. Pboae *71
For That Coifed Look. Hava your

hltr It'led A rut
EVA-BESS BE A LTV SHOP 

Air Condi*loned
________  Pbone .vu ____

Missionaries Near 
End Of Project

ROME e—Mtsslonsriev expelled 
from Red China have almnit 
rompleted rompllatlon of five dir- 
Imnarits translating Chm*>« terms 
into English, French. Latin. Span
ish and Hungarian

llaadquarlara for th# prewt is 
Mirao, Portuguese island off 
China, where minv of 1 •*, mls- 
llnaries took up residenr#

T ŝanty-fiv* Jesuit musionanes 
have worked thnusindi rf hours 
ttsce 1300 on a compilation which 
someday miy case th# task of 
future Christian tnlwionarifv in 
China. Fditor in chief is the R#v 
Jusn Goyoaga, Spanish fesult, 
»hn told of the work during a 
visit her#

73-  LAUNDRY BERWICK
•  Ooe k w r * n r i a 's a i !  

Dry
•  One b o o  44

Fold
•  PtaUhod Lei___
•  Raaitoo# Dry Claaetiyg

Damp
D n

__  Feed marl
122 Raat n tk  OL

r t -  PIawO BUR VICK -W
L L  Kill—Plano Tachntcian 

Pboa* IU 1 Rout# L Sanford
Buy. BaU. Beat. Hire with w u i 

»d*. the boaiaat aalaamaa la 
to**. Put *00 to work for you. 
Pboae ltn . We vUl be glad to 
charm M.

WORLD GETS HOTTER
TOKYO iP-Dr. Hideo Nishioka. 

42. irlente Instructor at Tokjo'a 
K»l Untvaralty, said world 
t#mparaturei would get hotter 
every year for the nett 130 yeari.

Ha haa a theory that general 
rlunatic change* occur n  700- 
>#ar cycle#.

C U T  T 0  S I Z E  
L U M B E R

Sava yourself time and 
labor by calling "63" when 
you need lumber for any 
building or remodeling pro
ject. Just jive  us the dim
ensions and we'll cut-to- 
9i2e. Mikes it easier to 
handle, too. This is Just 
another of our many help
ful services.

HILL LUMBER 
b SUPPLY YARD
213 W. M  SL Fh. 83

PIPE CO.
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D A I L Y C R O S S W O R D  I fi l^UU UflPitJU 
laTlMUti J ’J ’J.iU)

ACK09S 3 Contend fer 19 Pen u .ll iu a  UKt2Dl3
cirjuu an 111* no 

u u u u  an
t Switch 4 Man s pemta

pllCM nickname 21 Dry
s

9
Head 
caver t;» 
Greedy

5 A reauiiful 
g’.rl in 
Paradise

24 Cover
ing#
rf

u :*jq  w -ju if ii'ja  
u ju iu ij  ui-K-infi
U&UUUNB ?JUit 
DC IdUfdU: 1Medley <5toh 1 false a:*pja cnuHHHit Awrv 1 fial 1 ft K:'#r hair

1: One lestited IW pa t 23 Mim tSMNOg w autia 
BL’ a u u  no&JHin 'h» ? Sesame icked

»»;red Ue 9 F!*'***!c(t 29 Dimtn* *4
< Meh > 11 A erect'd ■ shea

it Tavern manner# gradu* 31 B'lta-st
13 Heal 12 Pender ally 53. Biter 1 A>V
1« Sun g»d 13 Lcng-eared fused 37 Singular ef
V Music nuts rodent with 'Vans*"14 One v» hv 13 Sheltered out’ 1 35 The parKA

signs« ith bay 27 CartUI t i l l  bird
a.na’.har IS V.garoui 2! Uvea iMaerlt

:n Oi* ef j-r.'mntiein 29 Lustreua 4f Land
hunger of an idea fthris measure
Ccnnil 

13. Rfgrr? 
ft :p;drr 1 r.it 
23 Sacred bull

1 c n T ! 1 
27 Cliansss 

rf snap
30 Teaching
32 Grerl, tetter
31 And 'Lattnl 
34 Brromr*

lei* hnght 
J' J»s*m*
Is To trac#.

« ia aeurc* 
31 Jrb
33 Grr.Tsr.ie 

rharactfr
»n a n la’i'#
tl Prorp' i  

th* m dtit 
47 .NArf"# 

iniftt
fgrnl 1

DOM N
J Lnidi'cr.#
S lUhirg 
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ttwii w a eiect. a ,  ttimmxi
G.T.. tnurhe# Amrrican soil for 
th# first time In five ve«r* *# th» 
liner PffiHrxICIfl rlisd p*UI#ft 
In )(o.-w>luiii an mute to Ban 
Franclsm. Griggs, nf Jackson-* 
nil*. T#*., and t»n ether prli- 
nner* o( war who aw.ichod to tno 
Communuta and than changed 
their rr.lnda fat* arraet In the 
Unitid States. Among chargn 
U one thst th#y signed a letter 
ursine »r. Amertcan nmrer to do- 

(/ Joundphota)

(MUT SWAN, 21. namod th# !2U
-Miss Atlantic City, will reign as 
official hnsteax tar Mu# Aaaaafea 
rontaatanta wh#n they arrtv# in
Sepltmber. The No. 1 greeter 
for the beauty contest 1* ■ muni> 

,cipal clerk.

* #1
s t#> n
S rs 
« tv
I l 4* 1*ti4#
1 1 *T is *■•# » It * ## * n

Television
WOBO TT r i l t v a t L •  

TCEStUV 
arygw vno*

At-sMure <ita Oacl# Walt 
Isfsty First 
f . i H s n  Carnival 
w u ' a i r . K i ,  s-tpta.J. ha Dalv ,v««#
Doa Metis  Crrnar {eertimiis s Club Talk of ths 7e»»
Mui -at Varlanta 
u ts - a « #
L  l-*1 Thrsa  Uvaa  

# h t  Thss ir#
fr n#r

I II• I#« |v 11 fn
It t#

K#*s
Artaur e,«»frsr 
Sink* It. A;:a11 fn Valiant Lair 

i l l *  L-va e f  Li's 
ilia's Saa.-n r»r T r#w 
(UlS OuKtiag l.-fSt 
1) f t  KjtcSaa llisw 
l l  n  w t i  Tvsrs

r . i rn # r  T*-ss'f# 
rnaa-w atwssi-sr# 

t#i#» T-Us* I j  A-ttls# 1«;I4 B«stn# ftsrk l#tl e# S »* s.|#t*-w.ithar
' #i*a *|V Ts' 411* 

wbdwkioat' 
siotin  twoai«*.n#

Pregram Pssuma 
Kswi-waatfc*r t t *  Morsisc Shaw 
l a s t  Pattars

i r t U > 0 4 «
r n i r s e  n#auu#

1 11
<11: *v 
l os

tlitl
1* t* U IS It c« 
t i l l  11 I# 

IS lil
■laii  1#K.tS 

J #»m
I S

Pmaram B#a
S>*. Waaihsr 
Vla-ssra Diisst 
Tsnnass*i crai,  J ra t#  Ikaw
Lavs of Ufa 
e ta r rh  ter  T eu o rro #  
V ia . s r j  D l is i l  
Ks s i-2 ’u ISi 
Ja rk  P a i r sir

Of Our# 
Ma

Land
M-’via Malta## 
ft'# r#v«tr 
V i t o a r t  In t . s t  
rriarn#! i 'r  >tr»ada 
flri(*it#r Dav 
On Tour Aftoual Bowsing. Arouad

n .  M##r#
<ai#*_5vihar. >*tA>sw»Star

h^Al

4##r#
Cisco XI4 f j r s j a e ,  c a i  i y  >#wi 
Vlfgtml# Attarin

'light PlavSo

«
0 . l  Oussils .
e K W « r

i f g £
g a u s s : - -

Sant#

1 ** : h 
II HI Aft
Hi
460

Kltchsa S '** 
W tA  Tvsrs 
Bon O L# via 
Meussc art Si » Pave .CusSr 
Brightar C<
(aerst Harm 
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Game Commission 
Sets Two Meetings 
For Next Weekend

TALLAHASSEE— The Hama 
and Fresh Watar Flak Commission 
•dll held Two meeting* In Ft, 
Leud.rdtl* Augurt $-4, A. D. Att- 
tieh. Direct**, annomred today.

Th* first ireeting will to a Joint 
•earing of Uia Commission and 
IwprvsenUtrve, af tha Caatral and 
Southern Florida Flood Control 
District at tha Lago-Mar Hotel, 
Ft. Lasdordala, at 7:20 p. as., Fri
day. August A Purpose af IW 
•eating win to dlKtuaJoB of tha 
mMO-aero Everglade. Wildlife 
Maaagsmaat A too hi Dadh, Bra- 
Ward aad Palm Baath Canties.

t to  Commlsslon-Floed Control 
District m*«Unf will conclude Ota 
dsy-tong public demonstration of 
equipment which will help develop 
tto  u tifW M nt a m  far public 
u i .  Demonstration* will to told at 
Aadytema, waat af Ft. Lauderdale 
aad smith af Lafea Okeechobee.

Tto OaaM Gaamlsatoa will told 
|U second meeting **10 * m -  
Saturday at Tto U |o Mit  B M  
F t  Laudardala. Beotia* Cssrasl*- 
•lon htutaaaa will to aaealdw 
Aldrich stated. . . . .

A mealing prarlouilf aehadulad

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
fit. Peterstrirg's cellar dwellers 

gleefully took sdvsntsg* ri- six 
Orlisdo crran for 10 n a i  Is th* 
third inning sod
tha Florida KUta League laadari 
11-2 ia tha second fame of a dou- 
blchesdcr lait mgh).

Or Undo won tha op«aer 4-1 
Second plira Sanford 1*11 4+t 

gsm*s off tha paea by lo*ln< a 
douN*haad«r to GamoainUo M  
and U-S. Writ Palm Boach whipped 
Daytona Beach 7-4. Cocoa and 
Likilind were not icheduled 

Only on* of tha Sainti' rum tn 
thetr hi* inniai wai earned Alex 
Gordey, Irruif for hla Jdth victory, 
wai blocked out during the wild 
action and took tha lou. II* hid

NEW YORK. 'A*- Americin 
D u ll Cup aca Tony Trabert !> 
day begin a ld-day i*ri*i of ?/*»?■

___ __  __ aenta deiigned to elirainito hn
t on to beat bach mli«riei aad have him la 

abape for tha Challraga Round In 
Fnreit Hilla at lha end of the 
month.

'Alula Trabert mtde hla dally 
prescribed vliit to tha boipilal for 
treatmant of a pulled rauiela, C S 
Tenma offietali wondered if he 
«ould be abla to get tn thape for 
defenta of tha iweted mug. 

Ilene it how they figure: 
Tr*b«rt. who wai examined yei- 

terday by two of the top ortho
pedic lurgeooi at the Hoipttal for 
Special Surgery, will he out of 
action until Aug. 12 The Challenge 
Round, in all probability agilnit 

1 1 a t •  d for Aug

MONTTTUM•

NASHUA
i p  o n

SffBnmm

alloired fi\e hit*.
Joa Valmai tpired oijt four hit*! Auitralia. Ii 

tn the flnt gam* for hi* 19th tuc-' 3S-2T-9
real of th* aeaiou Tha itlendanc*! That would give Trabert exactly 
at Orlando wai 744. I two weelu to get in ahipe after

Weat Palm won deiplte two Day-! being out of action for mor* thin 
ton a Reach home run. Gene Den- a week
nett hit ter the eireult in the third "M'e'U rroii that bridge when »e 
with one man no and Dan Keith! come to tt,” laid Cup Captam Bill1
added another is th* fifth with the 
biiea empty. Car! Medley led Weat 
Palm battari with a double and 
two tingle* ant three run* batted 
Is

Talbert, outwardly calm “Our iro 
mediate concern la to keep Tony) 
retted at the phytldani directed 
and make mre he geti dally heat 

i treatment* both at home and al

M AW  A

Siaterd'i 'defeat* ran It* losing the hospital 
ftrlng lo-flv* Th* Card* chaied| Talbert l* keeping Trabert In 
GatnriTtlle'* 20-game winner, R o, hu home ter hi* period of coa- 
lando Ortega, in the fourth Inning valeirenre.
of tb* lerood game but were! "Actually, we (ten t know exactly 
•topped cold by Sergio Hebra who how long the treatment* will take
allowed only on* hit and no rum 
lb* r*at of th* way.

to to told Is Okeechobee Ausust«, 
tenetted hi fsror t t  tto F t

Lauderdale 
Flood Central District.

f

Campantlla Brooks 
Slump To LooA 
In Batting Circlo

HEW TORS •  -  »«F 
Brill, tlugglsg catcher «d tto 
Brooklyn Dod*m, brnto ori tt a 
ahmp lari week aad today bald a 
10 prist lead c m  FhfladelphU'i 
kleMe Aihbun is tto Hattenal 
League batttaf eompetitlon.

c ,mn climbed *er*n point* to 
JM with IS Uts is »  0t  toU 
Main while Aahburo dropped al«fat

tufSto*
to tto Awerien League, Al Ka- 

Hm  tt Detroit Is tto Btroee of kia 
wont rituap tt tto yeer. ta 
«V U Prista. to  * totttsg Jto,
Me ke«d last nearly u  '
R we* errerel waaki if* .

'  3 V ~  '  tft.'S f .
rtod tote Srird rUm  at JU  

•  lire yriBl fsto. . ^

20-Game Winners 
In Major Leagues 
Scarce This Season

NEW YORK, Iiu-Twenty gam* 
winner* ia the major leaguet Una 
m i*oo almott win to ai tcaree ea 
no a l*ggri outfielder*.

The way th* pitching rituatten 
*hap«a up with only on*third ri 
the campaign to play, only Don 
Newcomb* of Brooklyn and Robin 
Roberts of the Philadelphia Phil 
be* appear certain to wind up 
with a» many ai SO victories.

Newcomb*, the Dodger*' one- 
man gang, ha* in IB-1 record 
while Roberts, with at least SO 
triumph* to each of tto last five

Bra. has wna IB lames while 
sg nine.

Frank IdUma ri tto Bo*too Bed 
tea  044? has a chance to make 
(to 20-grade. Bo have Early Wynn 
(124) and Bob Lemon fl2-T) ri 
tto Cleveland Indiana and Whiter 
Ford 0 2 4 )  ri the New York 
Yankee*. Leman, seeking his aev- 
«nth 20-gam* year, has been 
tottered by a hip Injury. Dick 
Donmrae ri tto Chicago White Sou 
has a 1*4 record before to wna 
sidelined fey an eppmidlctU* at
tack.

From nB todJeatkni, feewem 
baseball's Mg leagues will produce 
tto Jewett total ri td-game pro- 

only fourduren line* lMg 
pitchers did It.

Leri Miaou produced six 20- 
game winner* — Wynn. Lemon 
and Roberta with 2B, Johnny An- 
tantUi ri tto New York Giants 
•sd Warren Bpakn r i Milwaukee 
with 21 and Bob Grim r i tto 
Yeatoee. e rookie, with 20 
tooetll la 041 this year. Bpeha haa 
•  M l record a d  Grim, out with 
g een arm, has wen onto 

•galiit two setbacks.

Fighting It Simple 
To Tony Anthony

NEW YOBS. IA— Fighting D • 
simple thing to Toy Anthony. 
Either you tnoek out tto other 
guy or to knocks you out.

Lilt night t t  It. Nicholas Arena 
tt wee "(he otter buy" -  aid 
Befebv Boyd r i Chicago flattened 
tto New York middleweight la 1:H 
r i tto third round ri •  scheduled 
10-round match.

"I never get hit on tto chin Uka 
tost." ui< Anthony to hb dr***-a u s u

Aritoay wee 
matte sight .  count In the Bret

or here Tony will respond to them 
But w* have the doctors' optimis
tic report and naturally top* ter 
the best.”

Trabert romplalned ri a 
back in tto final ri tto Meadow 
Club Tournament last Saturday 
and was forced to default to Ed 
Moylan tn tb* final. A physician 
on tto scent told him his ailment 
wasn't serious, but Trabert wanted 
to to sure, so he took Tony to the 
hospital yesterday. •

"Nothing serious. Just a pulled 
muscle," was the verdict "He 
needs rail

Big Ted , Snider 
Ahead O f HR King

NEW YORK. 'A-T»d Kluucwskl 
ri Cmcinniti and Duke Snider ri 
Brooklyn are both ahead ri tb* 
paee set by Babe Ruth when he 
hit an home runs in 1*27 for tb* 
major league record, but not by 
much.

Big Kia and th* Duka have hit 
M In 109 and 104 games, respec
tively The Bab* didn't hit his 2Mh 
homer until the in  game

Neither Ted nor Duke will have 
to maintain a fait pace to keep 
ahead ri Ruth's record this month, 
for tto Babe hit only nine tn 
August during his record-smssblng 
year. But in September to  eraehsd 
out IT.

Willi* Mays ri tto New York 
Giants is not far off Ruth's pace 
with 24 circuit drives in in  garnet.

Don Stands Chance  
Of Beating Record

BT. LOU1B (*—Freddy Fitiilra- 
mooi, roach of tha Nsw York 
Giants, says Brooklyn’s Doe New
combs h u  • "food chines” In 
break Ms wen-test pitching record 
ia tto National League.

Fsl Freddy posted tto league 
mark ri 144 te 1*40 at tb* age 
ri 2B when he wes with tto same

Big Newk now steads at 11-1 
erttt about two months ri tto Ma
son still rsmaiaiag where a detest 
or tww could ruin the record bid.

"Ncwcorato has a good chance 
to break It," Fituimmou said be
fore last Bight's Glent-St. Louis 
Cardinal'* game, "especially with 
that club behind him ”

Preacher Roe cam* elm* in 1M1 
with a 224 mark, ala* ter Brock- 
Ir*.

Titusville tides

Spring Training 
Curb Dropped; 
Bonus Rule Next

CHICAGO A —Tha major leagues 
knocked out tha rule that a player 
cannot report to spring training 
before March 1 and scheduled 
definite action yesterday on the 
controversial bonus rule at s  Joint 
meeting in Chicago next Decem
ber.

In dropping tto eurti on spring 
training, the American and Na
tional leagues, meeting separately, 
decided a player does not have 
to report before March 1 but can 
if to so wishes.

Last year, playtn were not 
allowed to report before March 1.

On the pleytv-bonu* rule, which 
bis been unsatisfactory to every
one concerned, the two leagues 
will meet fointly in tn effort to 
eliminate tt

Tto present rule requires •  team 
to carry bonus players for two 
yean and Inclod* them within tha 
U-player limit

Other milters such as minimum 
pay increases and winter baseball 
were discussed.

Commissioner Feed Frick, who 
attended yesterday's meetings, o*t 
Aug. 12 for a meeting in New 
York ri baseball's Executive Coun
cil aad representative* ri tto Car- 
rtbsan Confederation tor further 
study ri winter baseball. The play
ers have ashed that all restriction t 
to lifted from playing winter base- 
bilL

Legal Notict
nnnio n a t s t t

1 DISTBICTS 4*D m lSM B ir.

XJ3S, ctri w ,4,r,* D
Vet lee it heresy ytyee shat •

r f E L w r i f ®  w trfV r v M . ?
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Professionals Try 
For Tam O'Shanler

CHICAGO (A F rr is iila il golf
ers from throughout tto nation will 
shoot far 72 funUfytag place* In 
tto All-American Man** Fiwteaiian 
al Tournament at Tern OBhanter 
today and tomorrow.

Doug ganders ri Cedar Town, 
Ga , and Chick Evans ri Chicago 
yesterday led IT qualifiers ta the 
All-American men's amateur sec
tion with Uuee-uader-per Ms.

Also determined yesterday were 
women qualifiers la both th* ama
teur and professional sections.

Joycw Like ri Waterford, Wl*., 
and Alice Bauer Higgs ri Bara 
•ota. Fla., led tto worn** profes
sional qualifiers, each firing a 71 
over tto l i  holes.

Grate Leone ri Chleage topped 
Ito women a mi tours with a 4041 
-Tg. Shs wai fallowed by Butt 
Jesran. Sea IDs and Nadya* Gran- 
irk. Milwaukee, both with m .

Chisox M eet Boston.
t 1

In Crucial Series;
a

Yanks, Tribe Clash
Scoff Frost 
Towers Above 
Top Trotters

GOSHEN. N Y. A  -  Harn*s* 
hors* fans who look in on the 
anth Hambletoolan Stakes tomor
row nay to seeing the greatest 
2-year-old trotter since Greyhound 
won the great sulky classic Just 
20 years ago.

That wai tto gen»r»i impres
sion today as Scott Frost stood out 
like a lighthouse tn a told ri 11 
of tto nation's fastest trotters.

Scott Frost ia owned by Sol 
Camp, Shifter, Calif., potato and 
cotton farmer, and to bids fair to 
take racing's second big pnne 
back wwst this season. California's 
Swaps won tha Kentucky Derby, 
and Scott Frost Is the tarty 24 
favorite ter th's trntUng counter
part ri tto derby at Bill Cane's 
Good Tima Perk.

"I haven't seen a trotter like 
him sines Greyhound,” said Sand
ers Russell, an eld lima Grand 
Circuit veteran.

Hoot Mon holds th* Hambltton- 
iaa Urns record ri 2 minutes flat 
for lha mil*, end Scott Frost Is a 
son ri that 1217 srltuMr.

Scott Frost la only one ri three 
hereet entered by Camp, and »U- 
hlamato Butch Hanovar has a 
good chines la grab second mon
ey. Tha other Camp contender la 
Home Fra*.

Tto main opposition to the Weat 
Coast triumvirate la GalophoAe, 
owned bp William T- Maybury, 
Dexter, M*., machine tool maker, 
and Childs Hanovar, property ri 
tto Texas oilman, K. D. Owen ri 
Houston. Galophone is 4-1 and 
Childs Hanover 4-1.

Tto rare will have a total value 
ri IKMTJI, tto winner netting 
$22,117.00 or M per cent. Tto sec
ond ton e  gets $21.71441, with $B.- 

to third, end 94.24S.1B to

Im  Tunnel, defensive toekftold 
iter ter tto football Giants, has 
played la every Pro-Bowl game 
since the classic was started eight 
years ago.

By ED CORRIG AN | rnlttag Junior Gilliam to scorn 
Tto Associated Pros* Karl Spooorr. third Brook pitcher,

Nurstnz a paprr-thm one-game1 was th* winner and Ernie Johnses 
lead and deprived ri the services lott it
a l  their top pitcher, the Chics an Don Uddle made hii first start 
White Box tackle tha rollicking - for the Giants in more ihan s 
Boston Red Sox tonight in the month and held th* Card* to fl\ a 
tight American League race. i hits. Willie Mays hit hla 2419 

Tto White Sox ar* Just one gam* homer, 
and 12 percentage points in front, HcrOsctl Freeman cam* to a 
of th* New York Yankeas and mate's rescue ter tto third tiirs
Cleveland Indiana and threa games 
ahead ri the Red Sox. currently 
tto hottest team In the league 

While the White Sox snd Red

In the list three games when hi 
saved Art Fowler m tha ninth ter
Cincinnati.

Dick Hall whipped tto Cuba for

halt.

Fight Results

l«v, tSI, r.«4 Cr — », La autrMii. 
• <i J"» Hr»»a ll». JCeir Orltani,1JPOST AWTIIUR. Tea—Paul J«r- 

l i t  V  Housfea.©• Pulses. Sax Ae»"atx s.STDXEV. Vo.if.il* —T«rl Met-
rtu  l»e. T«««aUvU, outrotalH r*t»r t>« Vr1«e. tt*. HelUna. ie;

Sox are battling, th* Yanks and l.ho second time tn sight days and 
Indiana wtU be trying to knock in ih* process broke a six-gimi 
each other out of the race m Lie Pirate losing streak. He aln  
first of a three-game set in New. knocked Ln what proved to to tha 
York. ! winning run with a aingle fat th*

Marty M*rKm!i Pal* Hoie are "Wh- Th** *1V# hi"1 * *4 **» t 
hampered by tF* absence ri Dick hu*.‘h* » « r«* t,rl «  tt ttctr
Donovan, their No i right-hander 
Ha is recuperating from an appen
dectomy and will to out mort than 
four weeks.

Connie Johnson (1-t) will get the 
call tonight. Tommy Brewer (*4i 
will to on tto mound ter the 
Red Sox.

To add to th* White Box'* trou
bles, third baseman Georg* Kell, 
third leading hitter in the league 
has been having back troubl* 
again and strictly a limited service 
performer now.

Tto Yankees and Indians, eager 
to get off on th* right fori, will 
send their aces to the rubber 
Early Wyan (U-lt goes ter the.
Indians, while Tommy Byrne 
(24) pile to * for the Yanks.

No games were scheduled In Ito 
American League yesterday, but 
the National League had a full 
slate. The Brooklyn Dodgera wid
ened their lead to l l ' l  games b) 
coming from behind to defeat the 
second-plies Milwaukee Braves 
44 in 10 Innings.

In other games, the New York 
Giants knocktd ths St Louis Car
dinals into seventh place with 
2-1 victory, the Cincinnati Reflags 
climbed to sixth by winning their 
fifth straight, a 44 decision over 
th* Philadelphia Phillies, and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates edgad tto Chi
cago Cube 44.

Law Burdette held the Brooks 
scoreless until they tied it in the 
seventh with three runs. They won 
it in tto 10th when Johnny Logan 
hobbled a double play ball, per-

. . .  W I T H  
QUALIFIED CARE!

The wonder drum w ont work 
miracles for tww wnlesa arw* 
scribed specifically for poor 
needs, Bro vsar doctor fln t; 
bnar hie aroeertstio* l* us!

Faust's Drug Store
Near P. Q. Ph. 103

n.ete i« «k<he n«r af
<e> The a n  P B W Itrtet a-l-A roiaiU-ramitri. te
rete* ee <h* Kj A* M s  *f ta t s  
* tr» .i balwees l iu k  Avenue es4  
iaafer*  A*eau*. 1* preaeeed t s  
be t h s i f r t  I* C-N rOMMEIt- 
C! AL - H I  T A I L iKelabberheed 
Bh**•!*«) D letrlfl Sell prewar-

r O T W '* r 1f.v.tr-fK.Saa.1- tar
feswllr SMerlkd IL M* tkal ■

CIlfMAK A T
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STOCK REDUCTION
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had. Wa haia to offar Lb m i at such low prion, but wi nuH  wrote* yooo.

If yon ai* thinking about buying a better tu«d ear, come in now. .YokH
AifTcr miko a better trade.

50 CADILLAC Coups da Yill*
Lncaltf owns*, beautifafly earW far. 
IuOf  oflui ppad.

* 1 5 9 8

53 OLDS 98 Holiday
HydrimiM*. n ila , has Ur, a l  pamrrife' 
tootina Intlda aad out

5 1 9 8 7
-

#

*a  DODGE Dlplomot 55 PLYMOUTH Club Coup*
KmUa, h a t tr .  LscrUf  rwMi. L aa  Mtaa 
EM M

Barabr brokM la. Local mrmr. In* 
maeulato

* 1 6 9 3» ♦ D i s c o u n t
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*30 ItliwUi Chib 
•H FMittictDoor 
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H  Pbwetti 4 Deer 
*41 Stodebilur Seda«
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Young Girl Faces Big Decision
only that ha v ia  milting name- 
when in Korea.

-1 (naught h* was d*id You 
know bow aomj prisoners dJ« In 
priaoau or aro nevar (ward from 
again . . .  I didn't know."

Of Schmidt, ibo says: "I loved 
him vary much. AfUr all. ho ia 
the father of any child. Rut ! waa 
only with him a. few weeks before 
ha wont overseas."

Of rtno: “We'ra very happy. I 
don’t  Uha II op bora In Ibo wooda 
but bo'a boon a good husband and 
I town him."

rinn himaatf aaya litUa about tho 
itrango Hftnrt—

"Wo met and we M  in lore. 
That’a about all there ia to 1*11."

______________  ho said " I n  baetinesa means
U n .  Ftao gold abo had never none to mo ■wVnythJng We 
™ j9 t* * *  •*> &•* talked It m m  and Ifa my wife*

Supper, Initiation 
Planned By Elks

Sanford L o d g e  Ne. m i .  
B. P. 0 . E. will meet in regular 
m ik n  lemurow night, alerting 
with n free to-memhere supper 
at S:M o'clock to bo fcOewed by 
tVi initiation of two candidate*,

M •  war prisoner

ad Ln Population 23% In pnni 
4 yearn.

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAI1.T NEWSPAPER *

Weather
Partly eVwdy tndsr bareming 
• r r i i l ia i l l f  clortdv T Ssnis* .

E n U h tta h o d lS M 8ANPOHP. FLOHIDA. WE UN ESP AY AUGUST 3J I9SS Prrm leased Wire No. 244.

JOE LOUIS PERRY IP. a senior at Crooms Armdrme. tn s rrrd  a 
31* f„ot alligator whila flatting for bass vaalcrdav ln Lak* Monroe. 
I t  took about 20 minutes to land and ha was assisted b r Robert 
Stringer. IS. seventh evade Crooms student, lha bors relatad that 

I there were books and bits of line in tha 'rator’s mouth \*h«r« hr 
had apparently he«n caught brforr »rd freed himself. The creulur* 
was donated to the roo. (Staff i’hoioi____ ____ _________________.

T . E. Tucker Appointment Told 
To Be Good Will Ambassador

Bill Waldeck Opens 
Four-Week Session 
On Salesmanship

Bill Waldeck opened ■ four, 
f  week course on "Constructive 

SilttTMBibip Mid P trtan tl Ffn- 
C’ency" last night at the Epis
copal Parish H ousyrttb^d par*
teg* orp-t/vtSe-mlnuta course in 
salesmanship, personal develop
ment, eustomer relations, and me
mory.

Waldeck has had 10 years ex
perience in practical education 
first aa •  registrar srith LaSalle 

J  Extension Urivcrslty and later on 
" th e  staff of Columbia Untveraity 
. as educational advisor In the 

Hima Study Department. During 
tha p u t aavaral years ha has 
been conducting hla own clasaee 
throughout West Virginia. Ken- 
tucVy, Ohio, Mr 'nla and Florida.

This stimulating program re- 
quires but four meetings, there
by enabling the members to ac
tually “turn m.mths into hours", 

f  The practical techniques and prin
ciples a n  presented In such n 
Mannar that Urey aro readily un
derstood and can be applied im
mediately br any type of telling.

Waldeck declared that ha was 
pleased to ate such a flat turnout 
a t Sanford folks.

Joycees Will See 
ti Illustrated T a lk  

By Mrs. Runnels
Mrs. Thelma Eitmels. 1107 W. 

Second St., will give a humorous. 
Illustrated lecture on "Human 
Entities" to the Seminole Cbsra- 
ty  Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at ita luncheon meeting, Thursday 
at Jim Spencer’s at 11 noon.

Mrs. Runnels was employed In 
^Jfousten. Tax., at a portrait artist 
v n»d fashion illustrator and has 

Hrod bare for tbree years. Her 
tn.U iut ia •iiignad to tbs San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Station.

Tha maating Is open to anyone 
te terse tad In Joining Urn Jaytees. 
Program chairman. Jack Barra* 
ajossgt. urges all Jaytees to at- 
tend and promises tha talk will 
hr very Intereating.

. T. E Tucker, president of the 
! Florida lu te  Rank received hit 

appointment todsy a t “Amhassa-
dor of Good Will" for the State 
of Florida.

Tha appointment was made by 
Nathan Mayo. Commlssioorr of 
Agriculture and Chairman of the 
State’s Good Will Committee.

Tucker, along with his appoint
ment. received a supply of good 
will material that Mayo said "1 
am sure will he uhed to a splen
did advantage."

Material to be uae I by the lo
cal "Good Will Ambassador" in- 
tludei ideal'ftra’lnn cards of oth 
ers to be apnoinl>d by Mr. Tuck
er. The idii tifleation points out 
that the holder It n "Good Will 
Ambassador" for tha Stata of Flo
rida with the "full duty and res
ponsibility lo dispense Courtesy, 
Hospitality, and Friendship m tha 
trua Florida tradition, and to pro
vide full information about all tha 
advantages, attractions and won- 
d en  of Florida to our visitors 
and citireni so that all may (hare 
to •  greater deg-ea In the many 
blessings of tha Sunshine State."

Also with the materia’. Tucker 
received a supply of sUckrrs to 
ha uied on the windvhicld of 
visilor'a cars and a supply of 
folders, pocket sire, giving a 
thumbnail word and picture story 
of tha Sunshine Stale.

Tucker said that he will soon 
begin distributing the "Good 
Will Ambassador" idenUrlcalMa 
cards and calls especial attention 
to the instructions that accom
pany the appointment. He aayt 
“the holder agrees to make a 
special effort 'o practice and ex
hibit genuine courtesy, hospitality 
and friendship In hla daily con
tact with Florida's visitors In or
der to make them feel especially 
welcome."

Yoshida Claims 
Notes Molested

TOKYO -D—Shigeru Yoshida says 
in bis memoirs lhat some of 
Japan's leaders at the time of 
Tearl Harbor tampered with the 
text pf a filial 1' S note, thus per
suading reluctant oftit.aU to agrea 
to war.

"This was a fraud by tha mili
tary and amounted to conspiracy," 
declares the 78->ear-o!d diplomat 
and politician who guided Japan 
as prime minister through six post
war years.

He said the note from tha late 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 

rfore the Pearl Harbor al
as marked "Not definitive." 
was the idded comment in 

lha note that "this Is s basis for 
negotiation” and pjrt of tha pre
amble emphasised "this ia a ten
tative plan."

“Not only were all these words 
deleted," Yoshida said, "but the 
portion covering tha Japanese 
stand waa also deleted when the 
document was submitted to the 
Privy Council as ’the Hull note.’ I 
was informed that nnly the Ameri
can position w n  carried in a one
sided manner."

ft was on the basis of this doc
tored note—accepted by Japan as 
a virtual US. ultimatum—lhat re
luctant Japanese civilian leaders 
and some doubtful military chief- 
taina finally agreed to war, Yo
shida said.

Runoff Eleclion 
Is Almost Certain 
For Mississippi

JACKSON, Misa. te—Four can
didates for Missiulppi governor 
stepped on each other s heels early 
today ai vole counting reached the 
halfway point In the first Demo
cratic primary election.

A runoff election Aug. X it cer
tain.

The togs two vote getters In yes
terday's primary may not be 
known until lata today. Lang bal
lets bt all counties slowed returns.

Atty. Paul Johnson, making hla 
third try for the post his fattier 
once held, look the lead at 1: IS 
a m. loday and kept a raror thin 
margin over 41-year-old Ally. Gen 
J. P. Coleman.

Former Gov. Fielding Wright, 
KVyrar-old founder of the Statei 
Right* party in 1>M. followed in 
third place. Ally. Rosa Rarnrtl, 
of Jackson, ran a close fourth.

Mrs. Mary Cain, newipaper ed
itor known for her fight* agalnat 
compulsory social security, Irailcd 
weakly in fifth place.

Fairlane Terrace 
Plaf Is Approved 
For A. C. Doudncy

A plat » t i  approved h r  she 
Board of County CoumDaionara 
of Seminole County yesterday. 
Fairlane Terrace, a lub-diviilnn 
in I-ake Mary, »*» okeyed hy the 
commissioner* when submitted by 
A. C. Doudnry.

After a heavy schedule of items 
comm* before lh« hoard at lit 
meeting yr'terday, CommL*lon«-r 
Fred Dyson requested that the 
enmmi»st«n consider the purchase 
of air conditioning for In* com
missioners room. Action taken hy 
the board will require that bids 
he secured for the required air 
conditioning.

“anford C i t y  Commissioner 
John Kridrr appeared before the 
County Commissioners to report, 
along with rommisslonsr Fred 
Dyson, on the colored playground 
in Goldsboro. Krider aatd that at 
least Xl.VfWl will he spent on 
equipment for the playground 
Alto Included in tha plant, Kridsr 
told the hoard. ar« two tennis 
eeurta, • volley hall court, a hes- 
kethall court and a eofthall 41a-

Ground Observer 
Corps To Organize
Fishing
Closes

T ournament 
For Summer

Tho city-wide fishing lnurna-| 
men! for youngsters, conducted hy 
"•* recreation department dunn 
Ihe summer program ram* lo 
rnd yesterday with a IJ-yt.it wtu 
hoy tsking the lop prtre of a 
Ihrre horsepower Evinrude out
board motor.

i E. W. Christensen, recreation 
1 director for the rily-wide rrrrea- 

(ton program, said that Hilly 
Johnson. 12 avvi Magnolia Avr-

Seminole County 
Taxes To Be Down 
$2 On Thousand

Sunday
Operation
Planned
Membership Need 
Told By Maybury

nur. took ihe top prut w.th * ' Frminn!, (' min' r  '* 1M h* of the Campbcll-Ustlng Post „ 
seven pound IS ounre hast J- • ’I'ou**'"’ IM* £ •»  Us. gra#rl , r i . lon , ,

Frank tnderson. II. of Golden ,h*r m,r* u *' yrar, according lo /  .1 ........
• ike look Ihe second prtre with ,h'’ Ku-lx»t adopted as advertised 
his four pound It ounce bass, hla yesterday hy lh* Beard of lounty

The City Commissioner SnM the 
board "I am confident that thiv 
project will do much toward eli. 
mutating juvenile delinquency."

Spraying O f C ity  
Begins Last Night

Spraying of the ontira city 
started but night when the crew 
began Ita operations on tha West 
Side of Sanford. Mosquitoes ha'* 
become mnra noticeable alnr* tha 
frequent ratna of tha paat two
wean.

Controlling tha mnaquitoe* hy 
•praying la d o n •  regularly 
throughout th« city, said City 
Manager Knowles. However, citl* 
aena ara sot aware that lha opar- 
Mien la tmderway since most ef 
thia work la don# at night when 
winda are not prevalent

Civil Service Group 
To M eet Tomorrow

lb «  Ova Service Commission 
of tha City ef Sanford will hold 
Ita rngwlar meeting tomorrow 
night In tha commission room of 
tha City HaD.

Tha meeting, called lor I 
o’clock, wUl ha primarily a re
organization meeting.

Those serving on the romrnla- 
lion to represent tha employes 
of Use city are Representative 
Mack Cleveland Jr. and John 
Ivey. Members representing the 
Oty of Sanford are: Roy Holler 
and Harry Lee. The member al 
large, elected by tha four mem- 
ben chosen by the city and the 
employes, la Hugh Whelrhel.

Rev. F. Morgan 
Visiting Sanford

Ilia Rev. Frank Mor.r*n, a 
former pastor of tha Oviedo Bap* 
tilt Church, wae a visitor In San
ford today. Rev. Morgen le stay
ing. for th« next few dava, in 
Ovsedo where ha la visiting 
friends.

Morgan la now pester ef the 
Miami Rhnrs-a Baptist Church.

Seminole County 
School Board Sets 
Meet Tomorrow

The Feminol# County R-’hi'Aj 
Board will hold a eprclei kiwi- 
twg tomorrow at 10 a m. in the 
nfficea of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruct Ion at the Court 
House,

The board « tn  make • firel 
study of the I9S.VM budget‘and 
Consider Ue appointment of two 
or three teacher* for the aim-.mg 
year.

R. T. Milweo. Reboot Fup*rin- 
fondent, said that lha hoard 
would also consider and review 
tha preliminary plan* for nine 
more school rooms at tha Golds
boro School.

Mitwee said today lhat tha De
partment of Puhlie Instruction 
will probably move Inlo ita nrw 
offices on Commercial Avr. dur
ing th* week of Aug. IS. Simul
taneously, h* »aid, tho special 
teacher groU|B> will ha moved Inin 
the office* now located in the 
Court Honso.

Lively Squabbles 
Are Seen In 1956

WASHINGTON l-Ti—The thinM 
Congress left undone, •  big part 
of tho story of this year’s sec
tion, promts* lively wptahble* la 
IftM

Fourteen Important lersimr* 
President Elsenhower asked for 
did not rearh hli d*tk. Ravaral 
other major bills slso were left 
hanging.

All pending legislation will ha 
aliv* when Congress rttnras J*a. 
3.

Perhspa th# most Important El
senhower hills stranded were 
these to atari a multlblllion-doHar 
expansion of tho nation’s highway 
building program and to aid In 
local school construction.

prize » u  i reel
Richard Powell, l i. of Ri t 

Box l*o, e' idrntly an ardent fish
erman look Ihrre p rim  in thr 
tournament with a three pound, 
two pound, and l>« pound hats. 
It# Wai awarded a reel, glass rad, 
ar.d three plug*.

| Robert George, Jf, of Golden 
Liko look a reel si a prtre in 
•he citv-vrtde event with a two 
pound three minco h*«s,

Earl Foulk. It, Sanford Avenue, 
waa awardrd a plug and a finis, 
mg aril* for landing a Us pound 
baas.

Prues fug the fi-hing coolest 
were made possible hy The City 
nrcrratmn Department, Hill Hard
ware Company, Hobson Sporting 
Goods, Gene’s Tessro Service. 
Crowe's Fivh Camp. Hill Imple
ment Company and lha Firestone 
Store.

Recreation Director (Tirlslenaen 
•aid lhat if any of lha participants 
had no! heen contacted, lo pleas* 
rail him al 1371-R for their pri
se*.

■— -*k ■«—

Bulgaria Admits 
Jels Downed Plane

LONDON, in —Communist Bui- 
tana  admitted today thai Iwo of 
her fighter planet ahot down an 
l-racll airliner laal WednesiUy.

It said il would "discover and 
P lith Ihosa responiihlt  for Ihr 
c i lasimphe."

AU M persona ahoaH Ihe air- 
liner, Including II Amerlrans, 
s,rrr killed. Tha plane, whirh had 
c Men off course, erashed JimI 
r n h  of th* Bulgarian G r a a k
brder.

Previously lha Bulgariana had 
• •Id Red antiaircraft guns downed 
lha airliner and promised partial 
piyment ter Ilia million dollar 
p sne But lha tsrael Foreign 
Ministry said Monday that Israeli 
Investigator* who Impeded Ihe 
wreckage saw “ numerous hull*! 
holes'* and gainwl "Ihe definite 
impression" lhat they came from 
machine-gun fire.

In a mammoth epfis'-on Sun
day, the Gfo-iml llhterver C o r p ,  
throughout the Southern Area, 
will le.t m, strength and make 
test observations, 

t.fo rf. Mayhury, Commander
•f 
n

Sanford, >aid that an attempt 
•  ill he m ide lo organise the loeal 
group lo add a tremendous 
strength lo the defense of a \ul- 
nerahle part of our rssuntry In 
ras# of rnrmv attack.

Mavh,itv .aid Ihai i--»nagrrs. 
and B'iulu of anv age, are asked 
to lake part in this vriv import-

in «he p.oposed hudget suHmittad | u i'C b r  pia-.' n" ^
The le. t observation will he 

tot.) .. II <l •> «he American La-
Vffut nn | «V#»bnrB 

vard Sunday, Mayhury Mid. from

Commissioner*.
The tolal hudget, whirh nears 

one million dollar*, «*• not chang
ed after each Hem was rnnsulered 
hy Ihe commissioners at yester
day's m-eimg.

Th# General Government fund.

t« lbs commissioners for consider
ation, ls UD.Mi.OI, Th* R»sd 
and Rndga fund 
17* 2*. And th . Fine and Forfei
ture fund tolal is |IIS,i01.!tY 

The mllUffe set hy lha Hoard 
of C<winiy Commissioner*, in Ihe

H am  to 9 p m. Interested per
son. should go io the legion 
building,-l , ........ ,  . . .mu. if. . . . .  (hI Mine tll . • —iiini -o , r s i i m s n

adoption of the budget a. adver- th„  |h f, fL |  ran lw , r .  rd ' lo M" uh  “,h"  '*
Used will be: aeven mill* for Orn- 1 h, ,p ^  "me the matter has com*

•* Corps into .  full-ilrengUi unit. >« * *  «■*
Th. Ground O I„e,s,r Corps h.- , .

ha. been . . .  up for lh.- pad f,v . ^ ,B* ^  V» U *'* 1
year.. Mayhury pointed ou. and in *  f’'”‘U of ,h* *'nr*
••>me .ta t.............periled n„ .  •* •  f.-w town .»

ral Government. I'V mills ft'r 
the Fme and Forfeiture fund, two 
mill* for the road and bridge 
fund, and three mill* for th# 
hospital. Twenty mills will lw re
quired f<*r Ihe operation of ^envin- -p,
ole County school*. I d-frn<•

Even though tha general pal- ,
tern of taxes lesird in adjacont j | | r(<l [f 
co inties, and eounllea over^ moal I plmtnawl.'(!••'' giound ,i"“ .

Casselberry 
A s k s  County 
To Share Funds

Th# !«sii o ' Casielherry, yes. 
ter-iai. approached the H-'*td of
• urtv Comnti-* oner. «f Semin, 
e’e Courty with an e'» toward 
•wurmg fund- for it* streets.

Repte.ented hy Attorney Allra 
G ant. IliUhnd Ca-«e!berrj s«kcl 
the Con n# half o t
all of U-. Ro»d and Rridg. Fund 
millace lr«ie,| in Ha corporate 
limits.

Giant poi-ited.out to th* £.mia- 
>•*•* I a - IE SIR gait la 8 KT T  
,i!« Cojn'y Commissioners lhat 
Slate I » • makes It not arbitrary 
hut ronip't-nf) thst th# fund* ha 
harrd wi h the town of t asset-

"Th* town is hard up for fund* 
«• t i -.i i nom • .  . tha

- a i lad, “iha 
town routsctl hi» authorised me to 
ask for two thing,.’’ These h# 
point'd out were; < 11 asiuranca 
thst Casselberry would r*.-*iv# Its
• hare of th. road aid hlldce fund 
beginning immediately, a-d g J t 
lhat Cais*Ih#rrv ha given tha 
amount of money a that should 
ha». he«n shared during the past 
flv# yrarv

Commission Chairman J o h n  
ihe ftrs* 

to eur
attention." ’ ll Is my understand* 
Ing," ha said, ’’that Casaelt-erry

function of the 
o’ganitaiion, h* said, is

, airplanes of soy type.. , ,
llrr# in o n  Stale. M .ih iry  e ^ l,,"’, • study th# malice.

of the S la 'r, Semlnol* County 
lasts will h# rsdured l»o mills 
- h»o u -wd e-»d ftildfo t<J * nil!- 
a te  »»• c -t '•  ha « I^(|U  . *• 
O. I\ Herr, ten, a n  a.

low that
it I* pr-ssildq for tr-tny plane* 
I* hedge hop sritheiit radsr oh 
• *r*#«on.

"It la tn 'A# inle
f-nie of eur r ejnlry 
cia| tinea that the Grinr.d l

Michael Mikler, 73,
Central Florida 
Pioneer Succumbs

One of Central Florida's pin
near and surceaaful celery grow-  ̂ ___  _ ..........  _
ers p.">ed away Monday night w y  *VBjIMbia' orgarurailnn.

• Confab Delegate,
" Key Club President 

Address Kiwaniansh
toanw rillrrna will join w -h us 
>n this gigantic effort and t<-at 
ob'ervatinn tn hettrr l.rlp defend 
our poultry,

A* soon as enough of our pill- 
sens join with us lo form th

at hi1 home In Slavla.
Mlrharl Miklrr, 1J. fame In 

Slav ia In 1913, and wai '»n» <>f 
ihe nldett nirmbers of SI Luke’* 
l.ulheran fTturrh there It* was 
b-irn in Slovakia,

brother.

r u r n r  dies 
AT MARINELAND 

MARINELAND LT -  Flippv fhr 
Educated Forpolt# Is dead; fam e 
unknown. II* wat lha first por- 
pnit# taught at Manna Studios In 
ump through a hoop, raise a 

flag, blow a horn and retrieve 
a stick la response lo spoken 
word' and hand signals.

lie Is survived hy 
Joseph Miklrr S r;
Joseph H. Miklrr, and John Mik 
Irr; Iwo daughters, Mrs. Andrrw 
Dud* J r . and Mr*. Paul Trains- 
ky, and seven grandchildren, all 
of Alavla. He ia also survived hy 
many nicer* and nephewi 

Funeral wrelre* will b# held 
Thursday, I  p. m. at SL l.uk*’s 
laiihiran Churrh wllh Pa'ior 
Stephen M. TMhy officiating In
terment will he Hi Ihe Mavis 
Lutheran Cemelery.

Guy Blaek’a Funeral 
Orlando ia in rharge.

BTRANfiE OFFIfttS 
BELTON, Tea. ID-R. R 

Jnnsi, who has soma hsrhH wire 
for sale, hat been gelling longue- 
in chesk offers from throughout Ihr 
Southwest line* his for-tal# ad In 
lh* Tampla iT ei ) Daily Telegram 
ram* out "harhrd wlfa."

the
Gn-uud " ’•-•Tver Corps. M.itbui)- 
continue-l, w* will •upi-r-
tisort and clm-f ob.rrvrrs in the 
permanent grinrp. "Whrllier * 

1 prrs-’O cay iln e lr  « In o f  III <> 
j "r jn>’. a «iral| amount of time 

a brother. , .*  . , r anxious to get a, n>#ny 
two Ions, , prop!, intrtea'.rd a* po.tible," he 

lii.

Rnswa of

The i't»"deol of th* Reminola 
High J-rhonl h< y Club S|">k# lo 
the h'nnford K oanu Club today 
«* h,- reported llir «v«nt« which 
look pla.r at ihe hr) Cluh’i  In* 
trrnalinnal convrntion in Detroit. 
M irh.

Edwin Madden loM th# Kiwan. 
la gtuirp al |H r<*.>n luncheon 
mrrllng l«,ia) i ,t "it was inter. 
C«tlrig In Sr- • , murh pould 
com* fr«-m one h-y f luh."

Ms i Irn revir «i-l H . four daya 
'pent a*. »h* r*nvrntion and re
tailed thn prr-.rtlng of tha Frew- 
lorn Found.li- . Award foe
IVorV Against \ in-lallsm to lh* 
hey dull II* .1 I rrr.!l*,t the t-e-
ginning of .  Y. r Scholarahlp for 
outstanding wo-* in tha dub.

IVealay D*os, d'lsga’a to lha 
r«nv«nt|on from lh# tonal eluh,

crossing i t  First Rl. and F’rench 'h-scrihed m detail th* *\tond*<l 
Ave. City Manager Wartrn F. 'our laker) hv (Fe hry Club m*m*
Knowles, along with C. A. |t*ne- -o-'  bn*h g ' — g lo and Coming
dirt, As'istanl District Engineer fr**m th* e,-ruentlon. 
for th. Mat* Road Department, Trip* to lh.- i h#*t* rflnld CSgan- 
• •wl R V, Filxgrhal<l, vice-presl- e lt. faetory, ihr mot. Ihan Vv® 
deni of Ihe James !(. Cragg Con ehurchea in R - hmon.1, V* , tha 
alrurtinn C-nnpany, surveye,! the visiting of old Ft. McKinley 
conditions there thi. morning. where th# Jlar ;o»ng!e<| Banner 

The City Via tagsr s offlea this was srntten and tha visit lo An* 
mornirg said that steps will b* napolis, as s i  ! a- a broad tour of 
lairn to Improve th* #rn,ting <• Waehtsurlnn D. C-, w-ra rteaerlh*

French, First Sf. 
Crossing Studied

Fallowing numerous eomplatets 
about tha eondltlon of lh# street

a* m>< In rndang,-r ihr safety rf 
attlomobil.-a paaarng through tiia 
inlrraevllnn.

mi isi detali.
Tha two apr.her* »«e* la b # -

llliral I.) Dr. J H. Root.

Rain Below Normal 
For Month O f July ,

Th* Einfnrd are# had ipprnt! j 
mately M per rant of tb« normsi 
July rainfall usually aipartenred 
hen, according lo local weather
man E J. "Bud" Mocghtaa Jr.

Moughtan said lhat during July 
of Dili year only 4U  Inches nf 
rain 1(11. including tha l .l l  birhav 
that waa experienced tod ay  af
ternoon

“Our normal rainfall la this 
area." aald Moughtan, *1a TU  
Inchaa.

Rain recorded yesterday ta- 
talad XT hundredths ef an Inch.

CONSTRUCTIVE EAI.KSMAJWIP mi a ara bald as 
t o f V a s i

aaationa

- !

i


